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Whea Chun(-«iii ChSi asked about 
filial duty the reply came, “ Let the 
•ale worry ef yeur parents be that 
you might become iH.“

—Confucius

Sefving The Top O' Texas
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PAMPA AND VICfNITY — Ctaudf 
to pnrtfjr deudy .this afternoon and 
tonight. Cooler t ^ y .  Northwestsrfy 
winds to N milea per haur today 
aad decreasing talght. Lew tenigld 
43 and the high Tuesday 7A
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Seeks 
ation For 

'Prosperous US'
SHINGTON (UPI) — Presi- 

Kennedy ^ d  the U. S. 
iber of (^mmerce today the 
has coma for business and 

'omment to stop throwing 
IS at each other and pnill 

for a  .more prosperous
rica.
a 23-minute address to the 

■ing session of the chamber’s 
h anniversary convention, Ken- 
iy strongly defended ’ his ad- 

^  nbtration against charges of 
nng anti-business.
THe said there was a need for 
J  ^gm ents of the economy— 
*bor, business and government— 

“avoid inflation, modernize our 
^iustry and improve Jhe Ameri
ca -position in world markets.'* 
to a reference to his success 

lorestalling a steel price in- 
W e  arlier this month, the 
i)«( executive said that with 

^ ^ ^ r  cooperation by all con- 
he hoped siiPh events 

pidd not be n e ^ s a ry  in the 
hire.
He cited a biblical admonition 
at there is a “ time to cast 

? » a y  stones and a time to gather
i i S s ”
^ “It is time for us all to gather 
^•gpOs together to build this coun- 
l^ll^tos it must be built in the 

sg years," Kennedy told his 
:ity audience in Constitullow-

HBTS OKAY, SON — Three-year-old Tony Veml clenches 
his hands in grief as his pet, Frisky, lies unconscious on 
a tabte in the Baldwin, N.Y., animal ho^ita l. Friskjiwas 
injured by 'a  woman hit-run driver. Tony’s dad t^Us him 
that the vet has giveri*Frisky a chance to live. •

- (NEA Telephoto)
...   **—*1 ■■■■■> ———— - .̂w   —  -------------

Norwegian Freighter, 
Greek Ship Collide

Ml.
ItBb
'4 s

l i t .

president was a few min
iate in arriving. Richard 
■r, (Thicago oil company tx- 
I and U. S. chamber presi- 
toW the audience, "Our 
went out with Macmillan 

light and that may account 
beii^ late." 

referred to the President’s 
ig with British Prims Min- 
Haroid Macmillan, who loft 
ingtoa Sunday aftsmoon.j 
lally, Kennedy was host 

night at a glittering din- 
.. (ring 41 Nobel Prise win- 
from the Western Heml- 

but Wagner's quip drew 
If anywey.
lady laid great emphasis 

thaase that thara is a 
area at common intarest 

bustmaa and fovetimumt 
than any natural conflict, 
that businessman are con- 

about protacting their 
margins, ha added, “we in 

KENNEDY*

NegroesAre 
png North Via 
iwOrfeansBus

ORLEANS (UPI) -  The 
bs Omncil of Greater New 

sent two Negro men on 
_P.w sv  trip to Chicago today 

M chips-down test against 
its "freedom ,  buses 

campaign is a hoax.
Iford Taylor, 25. and' Reggie 

lilll^. 45, left New Orleans at 
i.m. EDT.

departure wai e prelude 
at is expected to be a yhow- 

[over dwrges that free trips 
the South for dissatisfied 

is a council hoax.
I  spokesman George Sin- 

said at least IM l^e-
I will board buses at 2:45
! EDT today for New York, 
ber 25 Negroes, including II 
t o  jtrom t ^  families, will 
r  aW mMrifht "Sy Traih *fflr 
tongelat, h# said 
gelmann said ha still can

how many Ntgroes will 
today. Ha said if all the 

who contacted him 4 k>w 
probably will have to

two buses for New York.
was laamed that the 

plaiu to send eome Ne- 
Ryannis Port. Masa., 

* President Kennedy has a 
r hoeia. Singelmann said 
annis P u t  achedula is not 

for announcement. 
Imann said five Negroas 

sent to Chicago today 
linantal Traileraya. 
aid at laaet 'would 

13:41 p.m., EDT bus to 
^rk. A n ther 21 Negroea, 

IS- children from two 
would hoard a IS p.m., 

lin tq Los Angeles, he

aaeei.stid a train wee 
Pto Hie- CaTtfomia trip be- 
Wa« t o  leng a bue ride

NORFOLK. Va. (UPI)—A Nor
wegian freighter, damaged in a 
collision Sunday that killed two 
passengers, half sank early today 
in Chesapeake Bay as a tug tried 
to pull it to |>prt.

The rear aection of the dam
aged S,224-ton Tarantel settled in j 
the water when the Coast Guard 
temporarily halted the tow te 
Newport News for fear the hulk- 
might sink and block the bottom 
in about 35 feet -of water, the 
Coast Guard said, with the front 
sticking out. of the water at an 
angle. Two tugs were pumping 
water from the stem in an effort

cargo. She apparently was to have 
proceeded to ports in Central 
America. The Hellenic Splendor, 
owned by Hellaiie Lines Ltd., was 
bound for P l^delph ia  from Balti
more. • . y--

Summit Meeting
n Washington

Hail Palls In 
West Central 
Texas Areas

By United Frees Intematianal 
Hail up to an inch in diameter 

pounded West Central Texas to- 
to reflect the Tarantel and get it I <*«y. Severe thunderstorms rolled 
lo port ; over North Central Texas, and

The freighfar received a 20-foot
gash in a collision with the G r e e k ‘®™'  •  does.ship Hellenic Splendor, 25 miles 
off the coast.

The Hellenic Splendor, a 7,293- 
ton Crsiek ahip, auffered a stove-in 
bow, but headed under her own 
powar^toward Philadelphia.

Tha dead and injured were 
aboard tha 1,224-ton Tarantel.

-“It happened suddenly," a wom
an passenger on the Tarantel said. 
“Most of the people were in their 
beds.” The woman said she was 
tossed to the floor of her cabin.

Tha dead were identified a t 
Richard Berry, 31, Westfield, N.J., 
and Mrs. Italo Fabriani, 52, 
Montreal.

Tha injured were identified at 
Mrs. -B e r tf  37, Mrs, Fabriani's 
husband and August Hjordt, 3S7 
Denmark, a first mate.

Mrs. Berry and Fabriani auf- 
ferad minor cuts. Hjordt was hos
pitalized with cuts and a broken 
zrase... He said he was asleep at 
the time of the collision and was 
thrown from hia bunk.

The coiliaion occurred at tha 
mouth of the bay about 25 miles 
cast of here.

The Tarantel, owned by Barber 
Wilheimsen Company, Toaaenburg, 
Norway, carried 47 crewmen and 
12 passengers. A Coast Guard 
boat evacuated most of the' per
sons on the ship. ^

The Coast Guard said the Tar
antel had left New York for New- 
port ,J4ewi to pick up general

The largest hail fell for about 
29 minutes in open ranch coun
try about six mUes iforthwest of 
Comanche, accompanied by heavy 
rain.

Severs thunderstorms whipped 
through Stephens, Eastland, Palo 
Pinto, Earth, Somervell, H o e d  
and Parker counties and moved 
rapidly toward Johnson, Tarrant' 
and Dallas counties.

Residents were warmed to take 
precautions for their safety.

The tornado forecast called for 
scattered severe thtinderstorms 
with large hail, damaging winds 
and “possibly a few tornadoes' 
between 10 a. m. and 4 p.m. in 
a-120-mile wide area from 75 
miles southwest of Hobart, ̂ Qkla., 
to.Harrison. Ark.

'The Texas area included in the 
warning was bounded by a line 
running approximately from 
Wichita Falls fo Cleburne to 
Greenville and Paris.

The populous Dallas-Fort Worth 
complex was included in the fore
cast area.

A severe thunderstorm warning 
was in effect for the extreme 
north portion of North Central 
Texas at the time the tornado 
warning isiued.

That forecast called for scat
tered severe thunderstorms with 
large hail and damaging winds 
in an area 00 milts either side of 
a line running from Hobart, Okie, 
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PIT Production 
Response Good 
From Audience

Small but appreciative, audi
ences Attended the Friday and 
Saturday night parformancas of 
Pampa Little Theaier members 
in “ The Night Is My Enemy” 
presented in the Mimpa H i g h  
School auditorium.

The play, written by F r e d  
-CarmichaaL ’.'WM (jirectad by 
Homer T. West with Mrs. Mane 
Jones as'production manager.

The opening monologue by Ro
ane Shepperly, played by Joyce 
McCautland iri the completely 
darkened muditorhim with a back
ground of eerie music, originally 
scored by Mrs. Anita Kreuger, 
set the mood for the play. From 
the moment the stage lights went 
on to unfold the three-act plot, 
.audiences responded to the highly 
polished performances of t h e  
cast;

Turning in memorable perform
ances ui the dramatic roles were 
Mrs. McCausland, Mrs. Dorothy 
Walker, Patsy Rawlings, B o b  
Hale, Jim Terrell and Jim Dou- 
thit. Touching the audience’s fun
ny-bone with comedy roles were 
Mary Su^B lgĉ k .and R o b e r t a  
Hickman. Giving a fine account 
of themselves in minor, but im- 
portnM, roles were Frank Hatch
er and Don Hickman.

EnaemUe membars Of the orig
inally-scored musk, which open
ed tlie play, were Homtr Krueg
er, who alao did the orchestration, 
John Lucdccke, John Mann, Her-' 
ris4t Henderson, Twillo Prucss, 
Louise Richardson, M a u r  a t  n 
Hickman and Richard Rath.

With tha close of Saturday 
night’s curtain, plana a r t  under
way for a play to be presented 
the latter part ^  August by Pam
pa Little Theater.

Expanded; 3rd Shot Due
JFK, Macmillan Offer 
To Consider Session

By STEWART HENSLEY 
iJnitnd Prean InteniatkNUl

WASHING'TON (UPl) — T h e  
United States today expanded its 
atomic testing area in the Pacific 
and prepared to set off the third 
shot in its new atmospheric series.

The .third blast could go off in 
the \Ticinity of Johnston Island, an 
atoll MO miles from Hawaii. The 
two previous tests were conducted 
Wednesday anST Friday near Brit- 
ish-held (^ristm as Island.

Ships and planes have been no-

Commission To 
Talk Buildings 
For Civil Defense

Discussion of use of city build
ings for civil defense will be one 
of the items on the b u s I n ^  s s 
agenda -of the Chy Commission 
when it meets in regular session 
at I a m. tomorrow in City Hall.

Bill Leonard, Gray County civil 
defense director, plans to attend 
the session to discuss the matter 
with commissioners, according to 
City Manager R. B. Cooke.

A proposal to change from one- 
hour to two-hour parking meters 
on the north side of Browning St., 
west of Ballard, also will be dis
cussed by commissioners.

Mnyor E. C. Sidwell, who has 
been ill for the .past two weeks, 
said tbday he expected to be in 
attendailce at tomorrow’s meeting 
of the -commission.

If k eamaa frem a hardware start 
wa hava k. Lawti Hiwa. Adv.

Oratory Starts 
In Senate On 
Civil Rights

WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen. 
John Sparkman, D-Ala., opened 
what probably wffl be a full week 
of southern oratory with a stiff 
attack on the administration’s lit
eracy lest bill.

The 1052 Democratic vice presi
dential nominee said the proposal 
would "assault our whole concept 
that responsible democracy rests 
upon responsible voters."

He also said the measure "does 
violence to the traditional concept 
of divisuM of powers between the 
T to ra l aad itate governments..”

Sparkman harahiy criticized the 
administration bill to make a 
sixth-grade educition proof of lit
eracy for voting in federal eltc- 
tioM. His remarks cama in a 
speech prepared for Senate deliv
ery as part of the aouthem talka
thon against the measure.

Democratic leaders declined* to. 
state when they would seek a cl»- 
tura petition to curb debate, but 
the move was expected around 
end of the week.

A total of 21 states have some 
form of literacy test as a voter

tified to steer clear of Johnston 
Island, effective today. The U.S.- 
held atoll is acheduM to be the 
site of high altitude shots, which 
may be seen as far away as Ha
waii.

The government has warned 
that the tests may interfere with 
aviation and navigation frequenc- 
tisT Tl appeared mtefv "the-sched
ules of A^ecican and foreign air- 
linei would be affert43.

Dr. Harold Brown, director of 
research and engineering for the 
Defense Department, said Sundpy 
that the high-altitude tests would 
range in force. from less than a 
megaton ( a . million tons of TNT) 
to one or more megetons.

The first two tests conducted 
at Chriatmas Island were of the 
medium yield range, meaning 
less than a megaton and more 
than 20 kilotons (20 thousand tons 
o( TNT),

Meantime, U.S. Kientists report 
ed that monitors a rt beginning to 
record the expected riae in radio- 

' active fallout from last year's 
! Russian nuclear tests. But they 
said levels were still far below 

I the danger point.
I The scientists indicated the 
I amount of Strontkiafi 90 showing 
up'm latest preliminacy milk sam- 

j piings ocroas the country was tn- I creasing aa ■ warmar weather 
I brought cows mto pasture to feed 
on grass dusted by fallout.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — U.S. officialo today discounted 
the possibility ot an early summit meeting, despite an offer by 
President Kennedy a ^  British Prime Minister Harold Macmfl- 
Ian to coasider one if developments warrant.

These officials said the nuclear test deadlock and contin^ 
ued Soviet pressure on Berlin appeared to rule out any summit 
conference in the n ^ r  future. *

But they acknowledged that Kennedy and Macmillan, who 
conferi-ed here over the week end, had left themselves plenty 
of latitude for a meeting with Soviet Fhemier Nikita Khrijsh-' 
chev.

In a joinc communique Kennedy 
and Macmillan said they would 
consider a meeting with Khrush
chev whenever ^here was any 
sign that it wowtd-be in tha inMr- 
ests of peace and understanding.

The President «nd the prime 
minister noted Khrushchev’s re
cent statement that them should 
be no conference until them was 
a masonable chaiica it would be 
successful.

'Screening' Is 
Started For 
Atomic Units
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ( to t-  
manders ef atomic weapon# unitt 
in the Air Force have been er> 

The two Western leaders agreed | ^ r* d  to acreen their peroOMiei at
least every six months te reduce 
the chancea of aa “aecidenur 
nuclear Mast.

Joint JC -C o C  ‘ 
Meet Tomorrow

The regular monthly member
ship meeting of the Pampa (Cham
ber of Commerce will be Iwld at 
12 noon tomorrow in the Starlight 
Room of Coronado Inn.

Tomorrow’s luncheon will be

there should be contacts with Rus 
sia' Irt both high and low levels. 
This cleared the way for a Mac
millan trip to Moscow, but British 
officials said there wem no spo; 
cific plans now for one.

The communique was issued 
shortly before Macmillan left for 
a two-day visit to Canada. The 
prime minister, who arrived m 
W ashing^ Friday, said ha and 
the President wtnild continue te 

' hold periodic meetings.
I The communique said their day- 
jlong meeting Saturday and briaf 
(pre-luncheon eession SutMlay con- 
! stiluted a “genemi review of in- 
temational problems facing their 
two countries.”

On specific issues, tha twa 
leadem:

—“Expressed the determination 
of their two governments te con
tinue to work for progress towerd 
disarmament, including the end
ing “of nuclear tests." They ex
pressed "regret" tliat Russia has

___  _____  ̂ __ _____ ___  held jointly with the,Junior Cham-
qualification. Only seven of these  ̂bar of Commerce and the pro- ,
are in the South, but supporters j gram for the combined session •*''**® 1®*" ’in an effective
of the bfU claim th« tests are | will deal with the werk program 
used to keep Negroes from voting of the seqior chamber, 
in those particular states. j The luncheon will start prompt-

Other congressional news: jly 1̂  noexi and will adjourn

treaty which would and nuclear
testing-’*

—Agreed that Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk should continue hia

Rasenras: A House armed serv- by 1:15 p.m., according Gordon telks with
kas subcommittee investigation 
into tha status of U.S. reserve 
forces will resume today with 
Navy Secretary Fred Korth as the 

(Sm  TEST BILL Page 3)

Lyons, chamber president.
Reservations for the monthly 

luncheon may be made up until | between
10 a m. tomo'frow by calling the ' important and
chamber office at MO 4-3241.

■"■■■■■ C<>Drt B a ttle  L(X>ms O ver Bovine B eau ty i

This Ain't
EL CAJON. Calif. (UPI) — A 

comely cow. wooed and won by 
a neighbor’s bull, takes the spot
light Hi court Tuesday in the case 
of two lady farmers whose cus
tody battle.over the bovine charm
er almost started a range wax.

The “custody battle" ended 
with the two tagmen—Mrs. Hazel 
Copeland and Mrs. Ant,onia Chkk- 
•ring—each charging the other 
with assault amt battery.

Attorney John Brady, represent
ing Mrs. Chickering, said tha up- 
heavel over the livestnekviove af
fair was the climax to ar feud 
between the two wnnyt-f4hm bad 
been klmmering f o r j ^ t  thne. ' 

A subpotna oftB raqlnK S court 
4tppeamnce of the-unnamed Her: 

deatftoeg’ h ag ^ ^

mailings down the back of her 
head, white spots on back legs 
and forelegs and all white under 
sides.”

But she was not always such a 
model pasture pin-up. (

Brady said aavtsM B ijto  tgo 
the cow, unbraapM ^j^fl^fated 
and apparently iq lm ^ ^ to d e rc d  
onto to|.-client's ranch. Ha said 
Mrs. Chi^ering nursed her back 
tm health and claimed her,

Than, as Cupid would iKIava it. 
Mrs. Copeland’s bull took a fancy 
TO this now weH-froomgd bit of 
bovinity and lured her serdas the 
boundary line to Mnu Copeland’s 
property.

Thoroughly smitten 
beau, the cow set Berefutd 

in Mrs.

!• ijMi

cuss the cow. •13m conference 
quickly turned into a heated argiB 
ment and ended with an exchange 
of blows that smacked of the Old 
WeM when argumaats were set-, 
tied by a  swift poke in the note.

A third neighbor. Herb Hasafell, 
stepped into the controversy and 
alao was charged with assault 
and baftery by Mrs. Chickering. 
She said he Interceded m behalf 
al Mra. Copeland.

The charges and countercharges 
were filed and the esurt—thint- 
big of tha welfare of the cov.-— 
ordered )Mr impounded.

Brady said he fvbpocnaed 'he 
few for the CQiiTi se.««mo bectu-c 
R^srai pnasihle thf judge wotdd 
determto* whet beComea of )i«r 
after disposition ef the a» g ii^ ] 
charges.

Friend hull ie now

Sovist Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin on Berlin.
They said ‘these and other con- j by a n

East and
in this con

nection offered Khrushchev a sum
mit conference when the prospect 
for succeu exists.

—"Strongly reaffirmtd t h e i r  
aupport for an independent and 
neutral Laos" Under a roalhien 

..government piedgad to avoid tak
ing sides in the cold war.

—Voiced hopes that Britain's 
negotiations to enter Europe's 
Common Market w o u l d  be 
“crogroed with succeu."

An Air Force spokesman said a 
regulation ordering the ecreeninga 
was issued in Februaty. It js 
aimed at weeding out any man- 
tally disturbed men who might 
set off an atomk weapon witbopt 
orders.

Hw spakesnsaa said the Air 
Force also had baanad aioaMa
weapons duty for persons , wiw d il
not graduats from higk achool bn- 
cauae they aro considerad mere 
pront to impulsive acts and bora- 
dom.

Similar chacks will b t instituted 
by the Army and the Navy, ac
cording te the Air Ferce officiaL

The Air Force ragulation listed 
31 categories of officers and air
men who must receive a cleaig 
bill ef health on their mental enO* 
lodk in erdcr to keep tbeir joba. '

The categories include 
interceptor p i t^ .  missile wtHh 
menders, nuclear weapons effieexa 
and even some m diuty police- 
men. Thousands m  m m  are im 
volvad.

The new regulation was acoom- 
mM celled “Hu- 
p rto k e d  by the 

Georgetown Uniiai'dBy 
department undtr mhMBB H  
Air Force.

The spokennen t o e r to d  t o  
afM iil ae a "basic level psycto-
tr r  rouraa" for cammandecx and 
inedkal officert. U is dasignad le 
inform them ef what symptoms 
might indicate aa airman bad 4  
tem tal disturbance that could 
cause him to trigger a auclc^  
weapon. •-

FOR TRAVEf — Dr. R k h ito  W.
s t o  ner Thai vs ill pfodMc%̂ ' oxygen £ur e jiien  

in tcHvTl In̂ ' cGsnroUed fesitov of pure
.iidkodde Developed fay Aento^-CeoPHU
in AnuiM, j  - tlif., it k  t to 'B m  tin»  oC the

to hl̂
T he \w iitg  g t o v . 9  inr

Funefal Services For Mrs. Thomas, 
1st Horace Maim PrincipaL Slated

Rites for Mrs. Josephine Vir-; t o  taught two years in Alanraed 
finis Thomas,-75, 4he first pnm and tare years in P a r a d i s e ,  
cipal Horace Mann School, are Mich. t ~ ■
planned for 10:30 a m. Tuesday Mrs. Thomas was a c h a r t e r  
in the First CTiristien Church with | member of t o  P enpe Branch of 
the Rev. Glyn B. Adsit. pastor. Delta Kappa Gamma; pest prem 
and Dr. Halley Gantz of Enid. | ident ef tha American Aaseccatian 
Okla., president at Phillipa Uidrjof Univfrsity Women, a membe'' 
varsity, officiating. of Kappa IVIta Ft, an ttonorarjr

Mrs. Thomas, born Dec. 2. IIM, fraternity for aducsMcr, and a 
in Taitw.ell Qounty, Va.. died^ *t member of the Chrisban Scmac* 
11 a.m. &nday in H i g h l a n d > Church.

fwrql Hoqiitel. She resided at 411: She is survivad hy taro tistaca. 
HHf ^  ^  Tatolinaon et H er^

Mrs. ’Thomas ram e^^^W m pa ford. Mrs. H. 11. HaSMO aftFazie* 
in 1014 from Oklehoma and a to cbt pa: one brether. Dr. F«
school here from 1014 until 1017. j Thomas ef WklulB-RliltO- 
She returned to Oklahoma and The be^y wfll )to Bi. Iftot'.iMlil 
taught schools in Weatherford and service time; toe ceabM wiH M l 
Shattuck. ht open-at toe^.clglW)l-

She later attended the I'niver-! PaMbeerere wto’ bO 
sky at Oklahoma where .to  re- gold. Dobe RilgjF* 
ctived a Bachelor of S c ie n d b to . Jme Anderto- 
free, and hi Till she returned Ip bnum, and J m  
Paaapa to bMMM the fi» i ‘
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Television
In Review

By RtOC DU BROW 
f  D Daii«4 Ftms la(*ni«ttoii«l

HOLLtfWOOD (UPI) — CBS- 
TV’i  "Hi« Defendera” presented 
dur4n| the weekend « contmeer- 
si«i ^ n u  about abortion deb its 
a ^toBsor walkout and the rcfesal 
of some stations to air the show. 

The episode. '*Tbe Benefactor/ 
can only be interpreted as a pret
ty ar>»-aided argument in favor of 
legal abortion in c ^ a in  eases. It 
took a blaek-and-^ite approach/ 

|"with averwhelrain^y gympkthetic 
partrairat^ hy-the gbortiemst apd 
his defenders as opposdiLto r*ther 
curt dismissal of arguments on 
the othfw aide.

As.9 rtsidt, the tope was that' 
af a-lecture, mare effactiva as 
propaganda than drama,t which 
form t^.shdw  wfs obviously con-, 

-trivail to make its points with tiu  ̂
aid of the usual “Defenders” pol-'

O n  T h e  R e c o r d
Mrs. Diana Smith, 1909 Fir 
Mrs. Vada Ridgway, Mobeetia 
Mra. Lorena Bartoo, 1101 G>f- 

fea
Mrs. CacO Millar, 7M Sloan

SEASCAPE—Sao, sky, rand, surf, a cdeca of driftwood and 
a nrttty giri, Shaila Kailey, 17, combine perfectly to 
this en tnacin i rahscape on balmy South Padre Island,

to form 
TeiC i

The three regular sponsors. 
Brown A Williamson T t^ cco  Co., 
Lever Bros, and Kimberly-Clark, 
withdraw for this singit progrars. 
.The Speidet Corp. replaced them 
and sponsored Uw antirs hour Sat* 
arsday nigfit.'

At IM  raport. about 10 of the 
IM or ao CBS-7V affailiates which 
usually show “Tha Defenders” 
had rsRisad to air “ Tha Benefac
tor.”

T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s
. -  KGNC-TV. M ONDAY^'"Chennai 4 A lC

And the Canadian Broadcasting 
Cofp. had said it would Yreplacp 
this episode because it gsva |k 
ane-sided Imd “strongly aafiotionSl 
appeal -Mr a relaxation of the Itw { 
governing therapeutic abortion.”' 

In Waahington tha Nationsl As- 
aociatioif of Broadcasters said that 
“ in the interests of free talavi- 
sion” the show should net be con
sidered e violation of code rules, 
hut'Suggested station boues thmk 
carefully before putting H on. 
CBS. meanwhile, eaid “The Bene
factor” repreaenta “another atep 
In television’s continuing march 
toward maturity."

It strikes this viewer that more 
maturity might have b e e n  

j^jjhieved if the case had not been 
•o loaded in favor of one side.- 
Thc essence of drama is conflict; 
and a point of view is more .con
vincing if the opposing side is se- 
rtoualy considered and reasonably 
Ifasolved rather Than merely dis- 
-yninud. ^

Robert Simon was first-rate as 
the successful doctor driven to 
abortion by principles. He got a 
■uspended sentence.
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admioaions

Mrs. Lie Willis, 1005 Terry RAad 
Mrs. Althia Terrell, 912 N. Gray 
Mrs. Juyet Taylor. }21l S. Ho

bart
Ronnie Dauer, Pampa 
Joan Thomas. Psmps 
Mrs. Ann Patton, Lafors 
Mrs. Mittie Washington, 33f N. 

Banks
J. V, Kidwell, 501 N. Warran 
Mrs. Irene McClure, 121t E. 

Brooming
Mrs. Joyce Higgins, Pampa 
C. B. Trantham, White tieer 
Romdy Malone, 1428 E. Francis 

Dismissals
Mrs. Sara Collins. 81S Brunow 

' Mrs. Wanda Collins, 718 Deane 
Drive

Mrs. Thelma Johnson, Pampa 
Mrs. Ethel Vsnderburg, Pampa 
Phillip Duke, 408 Graham 
MArvin Woodruff, 412 Naida 
O. L. Lester, 318 Christy 
Mrs. Jo Ella Newton, Panhan

dle , ■
Sandra Allen. 1023 E. Murpny 
R. F. Armstrong, Borger"
Mrs. Frances Braswell, 853 E. 

Carven
Mrs. Shelia Yearwood, 1029 Huff 

Road ^
Floyd Payton, 640 N. Davit 
MfS. Maria Murry, Pkinview

Billy Ray Hartley, 216 W. Tuka 
H. J. Finsterwald, Wheeler 
Mrs. Barbara Haddock, 635 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Ivy Clark, Groom 
Mra. Opal Stewart, 412 N. Som- 

arville
Mrs. Ruth Herr, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Crockett, McLean 
Juanetts Adams, 2001 Williston 

■ Mrs. Ruth Staphens, White Daer 
Mrs. teller Holland, 908 E. Den- 

vef
Richard Oney  ̂ 1317 Terrace 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor. 

1218 S. Hobart, on the birth of a 
boy at 3:20 a.m., weighing 8 lbs., 
8% ®*»-

To Mr. and Mrs. Merle Terrall. 
i 912 N. the birth of a
boy at 9:38 a.m., weighing • lbs., 
4 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Bate, 
1017 Terry Rd., on* the birth of 
a boy at 2:41 p.m., weighing 4 
lbs., 8 ois.

To Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Higgins, 
Pampa, on the birth of a girl at 
8:37- p.m„ weighing 7 lbs.

SUNDAY
Admissions

C.qH. Spencer, 624 S.' Cuyler ■ 
Mra. Ruth Hicklin. Phillips 
Cameron Marsh, 2145 Dogwood 
Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunny 
Baby Cheryl Cross, Perryton 
Lottie Mat Morgan. 534 Maple

 ̂Mrs. Nina Bdrisal, 304 Finley 
• Mrs. N om a Lea Byars, 841 N, 
Faulkner

Jimhiy Parker, 837 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Rosalie Wedge, 734 N. 

Sumner
Karl Henry Parks, 518 E 

Browning
Harry Miller, 317 E. Francis 
Mrs. Virginia Jones, 418 N. West 
Neal Swain Herd, Mobeetia 

Dismissals
Mrs. Sadie Oxley, Borger 
Mrs« Norma Hayter, Pampa 
M. E. Dulaney, 801 Juniper 
H. D. Williams, 940 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Valeria Dawson, Borger 
G. P. Nichols, 405 Davis 
L. F. Alexander, 708 E. Foster 
R. F. Mariar, 708 N. Wells 
Mrs. Lupe Velasquez, 901 E. 

Gordon _
Mra. Barbara Patton, 530 Gil- 

lispie
Mrs. Thelma Dorman, Phillips 
James Cook, Sksllytown '  
Ronnie Dauer, Pampa 

- Mrs. Juanita Bewlsy, 1817 Dun
can '  -

Mrs. Barbara Wilson, 131 N.E. 
26th , '  -
. MrSs, Glenda Bullock, 1030 Fish-a
er

Mrs. Myrtls Haley, Panhandle 
Ava Joy Watson, 128 Yeager 
Mrs. Jo Ann Wheeler, 828 S, 

Nelaosi
W. E. Beck. McLean
J. D. Meeks. |153 Vamon Dr.

Mussolini's Death
Date Is Marked

ROME (UPI) — Dictator Benito 
Mussolini and his mistress Gar- 
eta Petacci were executed by 
Communist partisans It years ago. 
A few diehard Fascists tnapped 
stiff armed salutes Saturday to 
mark the occasion.

A crowd of 1,000 jaitimed the 
Church .of Santa Maria sopra 
Minerva for a memorial Mass in 
II Duct’s imemory. Mussolini’s 
nophsws Vati Mussolini and Count

Vanni Teodroani i^rasented 
famM^at tha caramony- 

A ftw Italians, calling 
•evles ’’tha nostalgic onas,” 1| 
prowdad around a catafalqua 
ing ajmedalliop of II Oucc, 
snappM to attration and gival 
Fascist salute. Othars wapt.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
a i T  RESULTS

E.Mrs. Irsnt McClura, 1211 
Browning

Jtrry  Jones, 1117 Prairie Dr. 
Mps. Ann Malone, 633 W. Kings 

mill .

BOB KIRKPATRICl
Painting A Sand Blastir
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Call MO 5-2630
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K-ELECT
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Supr^ Court
PLACi NO. I

Endsrtod hy fko Iswytrs of 
Tom s In thoir lor P o l hy a vofo 
of 8t|88 fa 443. The iswysrf k  
Judge Gr!ffin*s koma county of 
Halo vofod'Unonimously foe
him. Lewyort in kh oppononf'i 

I cotMfv af Poffir votodhome cotinfy 
78 fo ■
Griffin. Aik 
is hot! qusfi 
Supromo Court.

PsL Adv. poW for hy frisndi 
of Judgo Griffin'

17 in favor of JudM 
. Ask your sttomey who 
quakflM to ssrvo on tho
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SMS Con. CIsasrooiD 
1:00 Today Show 
l.-OS Oapt K idd's Car- 

Wwna
1:00 Say W has 
StSS Play Tour Hunch

10:00 Tha Frioa la .R tsh l 
eSnt -•

Jeha dam i further antrenchad 
himself Sunday night as televi
sion’s m alt personality of the year 
hy appearing a t featured guest on 
ABC-TV-s enlightening one-hour 
news documentary, “10 Hours ta 
the Moon.”  which was aimed 
mainly at youngsters-^without ba- 
hig yuveaile.

Glenn’s dignified C inVitat’ion to j 
yauth fo }oin in the great space 
adventures ahesd was eloquent in 
Rs simplicity, as was his remind
er that failure it not shameful.

The (Him Mathiason Chemical 
Corp. paid S240.000 to sponsor tht 

 ̂program aad offered superb com- 
' marciala- aaenuraging youngsters 
; along aciss&ific lines.
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The extraordinary tale of bow 
11 men plamted for 38 months be
fore executing the biggest cash 
robbery in American history—the 
Brinks Co. job in Boston in 1850 
—wss dramatized Sunday night 
on KBC-TV’s “ Show of the Week.’

Narrated tersely by Barry SuUi- '■ 
van without glorifying the heist 
the first of the ' two-part stoiy 
built into a real nail-bitar..

The fascination cama from -the 
miUtary-lika maaeuvars of tha 11 
in preparing for the haul of near
ly SI mdlioft in cht^ a ^  sCcari- 
ties:. Each man was*m‘ tha sale
room at least once before the 
robbaiy. ^
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DEMOCRAT

Bald Bsiltieal AdvartlalngTEXAS NEEDS
-  GEGRGE W.

STATE REPIUCSENTATIVE. 87th D lS ra C T  (GRAY, 
WHEELER AND COLLINGSWORTH €X)S. SUBJECT
TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ON MAY 5.

The M an W ith  A  Cause
GOOD GOYERNMENT

SENATOR

GiadoniL
R l m N

I PLEDGE TO DO MY BEST ^
#  To revioe the oompiext Stale Salea Tax Law.
0  To Secure the S7t1i DiRtriet’a fair ahare of money

I t .  G O V E R N O R !
a%'ailable for hiRhwaye and farm to market roada 
money that h  available now but la beinR uaed elae- 
wbere.

a  Masf seperlaacad •eed'dela 
•  AwAar of let Ishhp Caelrst

To examhh‘ the Iphurancr Merit System and make 
revUkMis ao badly needed.

A Ad*w 8 Mk otraafAsaUf

fMag 8l«m Crasi
GEORGE! W. TERRY

PAID PO Lm CA L ADVERTISEMENT

He is explaining the easy method of receivixig. reliable 
eervice on both your newspaper and magazines. Give 
him your magazine selection and rest assured tha t all 
details will be handled quickly. . .  one order, one price, 
one service—It’s fully guaranteed!

Your newspaper carrier will deliver the newspaper 
and collect one price for BOTH the newspaper and 
magazines a t the same to e .  The postman will deliver 
your m a g a z i n e s t h e  first issues should reach you 
in fo ir to six weeks. You will not make your first com
bination payment for the newsiMiper AND magazines 
until after your magazines have ' l ^ n  received. Select 
or renew your magazine favorites from this list and 
mail to us, or hand to your newspaper carrier today!

( ) SATURDAY EVENING POST 
( ) VOGUE
( )  HOUSE a  GARDEN 
'  ) HOT ROD m a g a z in e  
( )  CATHOLIC DIGEST ’ .
( ) POPULAR BO.VTING 
( ) ELLERY QUEEN’S mystery mag.

( )  TV GUIDE 
( ) MADEMOISELLE 
( ) JACK AND_J1LL 
( ) HARPER’S BAZAAR 
( ) SaEf^CE a  MECHANICS 
( ) HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
( ) CHILDREN S DIGEST

GROUP B
( ) SATURDAY EVENING POST 
( ) LADIES HOME JOURNAL 
( ) LOOKI ( ) TRUE The Man’s Magszina

I ( ) AMERICAN HOME 
) HOLIDAY

A

‘a*

Choose -
Yoor fovorite mogozines

3 Nloqoiines-from entire list (groups 4OR
4 M agoiines-oll from group B ^

i l

( ) MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED 
( ) BETTER HOMES a  GARDENS 
( ) GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
< ) INGENUE (TEEN GIRLS) - 
( ) FIELD a  STREAM 
( ) FLOWER GROWER 
( ) POPULAR GARDENING 
( ) ESQUIRE

( ) POPULAR MECHANICS 
0  McCa l l  s 
( ) REDBOOK 
( ) GLAMOUR 
( ) OFFICIAL DETECTIVE 
( ) TRUE CONFESSIONS 
t ) MOTION PICTURE 
( ) AMERICAN GIRL 
( ) PARENTS’ MAGAZINE 
( ). CAVALIER 
( ) CHRISTIAN HERALD

I
I
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I
I
I

’ ■
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led
(of
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( ) FLOWER a  GARDEN 
( ) MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY ■
( ) SPORTS AFIELD "

All Nacaxiiiea Bubocr^ttoiu Are For 26 Months ^
• V - -----------------------------------^“ i l

THi: PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Pamoa, Texas

Pleaw enrol] me as a member of Tfffi P.AMPA DAILY NEIWS 
Home Reading Qub. This gives me the priyUege of receiving* 
the newspaper, daily and Sunday, for 104 week.s and the maga- ■  
lines selected above. At present newspaper prices, my en ro ll-"  

In ment fee of 25c and only 20c per week covers the cost ctf the | |  
magazines with a  hotpe subscription to THE PAMPA NEWS, a ̂ a p,

.................

YO U RS FOR O N LY 2 Q ^  ^

With a  home delivered aubacri^kMi to

I

I
I
I

NAME . . .  DATE
(etssM artnt h«t|i InHIsIs, nams anS malHAg aSSraaa)

ADDRESS............7................ ........................... APT. NO. ...

TOWN .............................................  ZONE ..............STATE

PHONE..............  n a n i r a  T sirirN  BV □

I
I

ORDER TAKEN BY IT . N O j.,.

( ) Naw Nswspagar Subseribar ( ) Prasaat Newspaper Subserftar

Olhe P a m p a  B a i i y
I

J
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^IGray County 
Heart Group 
[Has Meeting
I Dr. R. M. Bellamy, 1024 N. 
Christine, was appointed president 
of the Gray County Heart Amo* 
ciation board of directors at a 
recent board meeting held in the 
Coronado Jnn.

Other business on the agenda 
was discussion of plans to affili
ate the Gray County Heart Asso
ciation with the Council of Texas 
Heart Associations.

A proposed budget was set. f.or 
the fiscal year,*

Dr. Joe Gates was appointed 
chairman of the scholarship com
mittee, and will study the appli
cations sent in by high  ̂ school 
students who are entering a scien
tific career. Others on the schol
arship committee are MTs. Mil- 

I dred Prince and Mrs. E l a i n e  
j Ledbetter.
i Other offiegrs appointed to the 
I board of directors at the meeting 
I include Dr. R. W. Moore, vice- 
j president: Dot Francis, secretary;
! and Carolyn McDonald, t r e a s- 
urer,

Bellamy stated that a n y o n e  
seeking information about the ser
vice available from the County 
Heart Association is invHed to 
write Bor 915, Pampa.

The next board meeting w i l l  
be held June S at 6:30 a m. in 
Coronado Inn.

Mainly^- -
- - About 
People - -

Ghana President IBusinessman
Given Russia's 
Big ’Peace Prize'

To Be JrJed 
In Spy Case

IMore Vandalisrn Is Reporfed Here
Another outbreak of maliciotts' from Maurice Roberts.

'.vandalism was reported to polieej Police also stated today they 
1 over the week end • ' were holding two youths who ad-
i Two liquor stores were the .tar-1 milled the theft of a tire and
i gets. Virgil Romack reported t|ial wheel from a pickup truck parked
the Owl Liquor Store, 108 E. Cta ■ on N Welt* St. last week. Polica

HEIDELBERG, Germany (UPI) veo. was hit by rock throwers who | said they had not yet located th* 
Tb* N«w» invnaa ^  ■ MOSCQW (UPI)—Ghana Presi-i~The West German Supreme broke out a plate glass in a door, owner of the stolen property.

Sem"i!ce"^ aoiiisos*!!  ̂tbeiaaeiyes 1 i dent Kwame Nkrumah w a s i^ ^ r t  will try  an American bus- A glass was knocked out of a -
>r- frisKis for tiirtusiM la awarded Russia’s Lenin Peace; ioessman next week on espionage i door on the south side of the Cut
*°**'lndloat#affha'6 11 Prize today for his attacks on flt^rges, U. S. Army headquar-1 Rale Liquor Store, M6 W. Foster,'*
* ''*■ ; colonialism and support for the •*'‘s announced today. i according to a report from Mar

Birthdays of Senior Citizens ofjprinciples of “peaceful co-exist-i A spokesman 'said Harold N. Dorman, manager, 
the co'rtimunity will be observed at j ence.” • |Borgej,.42, will be tried in Karls- Someone stole a 25-foot air hose
the Thursday afternoon meeting 
OF Senior Citizens in Lovett Me
morial Library, according to Mr*.
Louise Sewell, Altrusa C l u b  
Senior Center chairman.

RtOnmage Sal* 121 S. Cuyler,
Tuesday, Rugs, Dishe.s. Etc.*

IS” Cheese Pizza, this weak tl-N.
Pizza Inn 922 Duncan MO 5-4322.*

Denny Roan T.V. New Location,
723 E. Frederick. MO 4̂ 4964.*

Lost Glasses in clip<ase in bant 
of Pampa Wholesale. Call “Fats"
Driggers. MO 5-5224 *

Mrs. Lctha P. Wayland of Fort 
Worth is visiting in the home of 
her daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray E. Wilson, 2145 (^hest- 
nut. Mrs. Wilson's brother, Leon

The Soviet Union also awarded >^he. beginning .May 7. •  fdling station at 323 W.
Lenin Peace Prizes to noted Span- Borger, who apparently had no 
ish-bom artist Pablo Picasso,
President Istvan Dobi of Hungary,
Chilean poetess Olga Pohlete de
Espinosa and Pakistani poet Faiz 
Ahmad Faizu. a

The Lenin prizes were aWan 
I  for “ the promotion of 
among nations.”

Nkrumah. who guided his West ... . J .  J rope in 1959 as a private citizenAfrican nation to independence! ^  .to start an import export business

arded
peace

^rm anent home address has, .^he “Mona Lisa.” Leonardo 
been held by^erm an  authorities ;
sinte March ^ 1 .  the Army Mid. ^^e Louvre Gallery m

Borger IS charged with "m am -' ^  1911, and finally
taining. treasonable relation* with | f^und on Dec. 12, 1913. in 
an unknown Eastern intelligence; Florence Italy 
agency" toyprovide U. S. military' 
information.

The Army., said he came to Eu-

Re-Elect
B I L L  C R A I G
COUNTY JUDGE 

For A Second Term
Attorney 0  Experienced 

Quolified
A PROVEN RECORD

nPaW PoliUcat A6v«rti»tnfi' *

from Britain in 4957, was hailed 
in the prize citation as *‘one of 
the outstanding leaders of the na
tional liberation movement of 
Africa.” “

Nkrumah, who once peddled fish
Wayland of El Reno, Okla. was in New York’s Harlem and slept

.also a recent guest to attend the 
Pampa Little Thealer’i  p l a y ,  
“The Night Is My Enemy,” 

Jimmie Jonce’ Coronado Beauty 
Salon will demonstrate a completely 
new scientific Skin Care Program, 
Penegen, for you. Mo 5-4522,*

M O P m ’ WLNNER—Mrs. Trudy Lacy, standing, hair- 
a t the Coronado Inn Beauty Shoppe, wa.s first-place 

prlilner in the Great Plain.s Beauty Show held yesterday in 
the H errilg  Hotel in Amarillo. Mrs. Lacy, pictured here 

* witK her model, Mrs. Leatrice Clements, won the first- 
l̂ lAice trophy with a “Dancing Hair" creation. Jerry  Bruce, 
bbo a hairstylist in the (Coronado Inn Beauty Shoppe, was 
awarded third-place trophy. There were 16 contestants 
la  open contest, which was Judged by members of the 
Olficial Hair F a ^ o n  (Committee, a  national organization. ,

(Daily News Photo)

Candidate Is 
Considering . 
Withdrawing

HOUSTON (U PI>- El Peso 
Judge Woodrow Bean today said 
he would have to consult his ad
visers before acting on a Texas 
AFL-CIO request that he with
draw from the congressman-at 
large race^

. Bean admitted at a called press 
conference Saturday that he has 
not filed an incoma tax return 
since 1952.

Sunday Hank Brown, president 
of the state labor council.^ sent

eme Court 
lies Rehearing

Kennedy
- ICeatInued Frem Page 

the national government have a 
large stake in your profits.”

This reference to taxes drew 
a laugh and the only applavise 
given by the chamber delegates 
during Kennedy’s speech.

The chief executive expresed 
confidence that the U. S. economy 
“ in 1982 will break all'records in 
production, employment and prof-: had been 
Re ” 1 launch an

French Draw
Back From*■»

Oran Posts
A L G I E R S  (UPI) — French 

troops ,and police today carried 
out a partial withdrawal from 
downtown Oran where the army 

reported poised to 
all-out campaign to

iJsHINGTON (UPI)-The U S.

C" me Court denied « rehearing 
to mpidercr Howard B.

who has had 14 ataya 
cxecutigg, in the electrli 

iMr. There iiqjparently ia no ea- 
ileft foe; Stkkney.

execution date will have 
• V  set for Stkkney. He ia 23 

s sentenced to the chair f«r 
murder of Mn. Shirley 

of Houston.
the Supreme Court de- 

Ickney a rehearing today, 
the third time. The high

tion (OAS) in its own strohghold.
Several armored cars were re

ported to have been withdrawn 
by noon from the downtown area 
after armor supported security

He said buitness has been on | crush the Secret Army Organjza- 
t)ie upswing in recent weeks with 
retail tales, housing starts, busi
ness investment plans and con
struction contract awards aH 
showing encouraging iinprovment.

For their part. Kennedy urged 
businessmen to seek higher prof
its through a greater volume of 
business, not larger p'ofit mar
gins on a smaller volume. He 
said thifl gave them a common
Cause with government because 
government's aim is to stimulate
production, amploynaent and pepN 
ha. - >

Kennedy defended hie adminis- 
atration at tom* length against 
t)»e charge that it is anti-business.

on a park bench in Piiiladelphia, 
stepped out of a .^ itish . Jail in 
the old Gold Coast colony to be
come the first Negro prime min
ister of a British colony.

He served as prime minister of 
independent Ghana from MarehJI, 
1957,_to July 1, 1960, when Ghani 
became'a republic within the Brit
ish commonwealth and bo moved 
up to the presidency. " ‘

3 Seek Post On 
C ity Commission

The midnight deadline passed 
Saturday with no additional filings 
for the post of city commissioner 
br Ward Two.

The job will be up for decision 
at a special election to be held 
in the ward Tuesday.‘ May 29,

The names of three candidates 
will be on the ballot. They are 
Dr. Will Graham, Herman Brown 
and George Hamlin.

,Jhe special election was order-

Wbile visiting Moscow, he met a 
mernber of an official East Ger
many Trade. Agency who invited! 
him to his East' Berlin business 
office, the spokesman said.

Borger ia accused- of coming in ' 
contact with East German intelli
gence agents in this manner. |

sealed off parts of the heart oT'BBTo.fill a vacancy left by the

2 000 Attended 
Open House At 
Youth Center
'■ Pampa Youth and Community 
Centevt commemorated its first 
anniversary of organization yes
terday , afternoon with approxi
mately 2,000 guests attending the 
Open House between the hours of * 
two and fjve o’clock.
• Mrs. Inez Carter, th* Center’.̂  i 
chief philanthropist, was guest of 
honor and cut the first slice of 
anniversary cake, which was later 
served with punch by members; 
of the Pampa Altrusa Club. Youth 
Center board of directors a n d !  
high school students served as co-1 
hosts and directed the tour of the 
Center. ^

Swimming and jbving exhibi- 
tions; use of aoua-lung .skindiving i 
equinment and RH C’-os* demon
strations comprised the a f t e r -  
noon’s entertainment.

the European city. There was no 
immediate explanation for the 
withdrawal.
. S trk t security measures in
voked during th* week-end re- 
nnained in force, however. Move
ment of cert and trucks were 
banned in downtown Oran and 
citizens were warned to . stay 
away from windows end belco- 
nies. , «

He seid he shared businessmen’s ' ^  . — ■
concern ehout a coet-pmflt jOounty employe

that
Bean a telegram from Austin
urging him to pull out of tht race ' ,nd " understands

campaign literature that he b*-i __
rejected appeele by Stick- '»> fe<I«ra| «°vem m *nt^r •
ist year and th* year be- •Pprovea spending policies o f | r a n r i l B  n a r r l Syear

I the Kennedy edminiatretion, said 
a County Dist. Atty. Frank would have to talk with hia ad- 

told the court that S t i c k - “ y 
iiled to comply with court 

filbig hit appeal, 
a William 0 . Douglae wae

granting Stickney’a pe- 
^  Bi^t' for review. But a major- 

jr ill the court overruled him. 
-vaM ^s gave Stkkney hie 13th

statement 
Bean n id  here Saturday night 

that he thinks the federal income 
tax "Illegal and immoral," and 
if elected he would introduce a 
bill to abolish it.

tay. When he granted i t  
jprema Court still had not 

Stickney’t  petition.

iy jo n  Jan. II  because of th* t i g h t  U a S O S  A r O

Price Daniel granted theiRe-Sef By Judge
Eight jury cases that wert to 

have been heard in the 31et Judi- 
ciej District Court today were ra

y ’s bead was shaved for set by District Judge Lewis M. 
ectrocutibn wlien he got i Goodrich shortly after th* court 
f hit 13th sUy. 'convened at 19 a.m.
just wonderful.” b« s«i<i Goodrich ra-set th* cases upon

request of th* lawyers.
'The list of petit jurors was read 

before the court and the j u r y  
conviction was ; panel was sworn in.

Rifes Wednesday
Fannie Harris, 400 Elm, died in 

Highland General Hospital at 7 
a m. Sunday.

Survivors include on* son, Rob
ert. Funeral services will be held 
in the Oklahoma Street Church of 
Chriat at 2 p.m. Wednesday with 
the minister, Ennoch Fulltr, of
ficiating.

She waa SI.

Raad the News aastified Ads

Joe Looper, 400 N. Dwight, a 
county .employe in Precinct 2, was 
rushed to Highland General Hos
pital today with injuries he re
ceived when he caught his hend 
*m a truck door while working on 
the Wilkerson farm, near Lefors.

Hoepital officipis said Looper 
was t re a t^  for a severe lacera
tion to a Finger on his left hand.

County employes working near
by witen "tile accident occurred 
seid Loopi^ had Ifeen driving -k 
truck and when he stepped out of 
the cab, the,door«*k>s^ shut on 
his hand.

He was released after receiving 
the emergency treatment.

resignation of Newt Secrest. The ! 
unexpired term runs until April ' 
of 1963. ----

Test Bill
(Cantlaaed Frem Pag* 1) 

key witness. In addition to exam
ining the manner in which last 
fall’s mobilization was carried out 
the subcommittee is studying the 
administration’s plan to cut the 
size of the National Guard and 
the reserve. j.

Foreign Aid: Both the House 
Foreign Affairs Cbiqipittee and the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee were scheduled to meet in 
closed session today to decide > on 
President Kennedy’s requests for 
foreign aid funds. Top administra
tion officials, including Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk and Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamtu:* 
have testified in favor of. the 
multi-billion-dollar program.

Weather
(Continued From Pag* 1) 

tn McAlister, 'Okla. It expired at 
9 a. m.

Gouds obscured tlie sky in all 
sections of Tsxss except the far 
southwest early today. Overnight 
low temperatures ranged from 43 
degrees at DaDyirt to 76 at Cor
pus Christi.

Some very light drizzle was 
falling in tha north shortly after 
dawp.

The Weather Bureau^said the 
rain and storms would move east
ward ^ r in g  the day, with skies 
clearing from the west tonight 
and Tuesday.
. Sunday’s high wa* 101 at La
redo.

Acuf,,, abibuit

“As usual, you have acquainted yourself in a wonderful 
way in promoting legislation that was necessary and ap
propriate for your district and for Pampa. W* in Pampa 
shall be forever indebted to you for your courageous sup
port for the improvement of public educatnn.’’

Knox Kinard
Former Superintendent of 

'  Schools, Pampa
“A review of the free conference committee’s recommen
dations for this college indicates C2iat the committee rec
ognizes the place that this coliege should hold tn the yya- 
tem of higher education in Texas. We appreciate ypur 
efforts to adjust our appropriations in keeping with that 
recognition.” b . C, Goodwin. President

Texas Technological (^ieg*
“Dear Grady . . .  I want to tell you again, that both ol- 
fkially and personally I appreciate you, both for whet 
you yourself are and for what you dwaya try to do to 
help out the education of our Texas Panhandle boys and 
girls . . .  As usual, your hard labor in our behalf has 
made a lot of difference. 1 don’t iuiow ho» we ever 
would have mad* a budget without that ‘campus item* 
you got in th* last few hours — and the t39,6N for the 
new wing on the museum ”

James P. CometU, President 
West Texas Suta College

It Pays
To Rtad Tho 

PAMPA NEWS
- K

C

Mr. 4% in Pampa is
OTT SHEWMAKER

216 N. Ruesell MO 4-4331
Repreaentlng

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO.

RE-ELECT
GRADY .

HAZLEWOOD
DEM OCRAT FOR

STATE SENATOR

’I cm grateful for everyone 
IS ever worked for me.’’ 

tney'a lawyers have con- 
that his

upon a forced confession: The cases were set for trial on 
|he murdered Mr*. Barnes i Monday, June 18, at 10 a.m. 
lier husband at West Beach'}aiveston. jCarvep School Is
fr* IS a mountain of evi-i I • •
Itlu t jury never heard, ” i Award Recipient
^  Looney told the Sute: Carver School received
m Panloni «nd Paroles state literary trophy Saturday 

asking for a stay. Looney, vhen if was awarded two first* 
ntnesses who could have'^nd one second at the inlerschol-
Stickney’s life never did

Mente C iste 
Island of Mont* Criito, 

rtalized by Alexander Du- 
his well • known novel, is 

ill. barren island in t h e  
rranean, w h e r e  Dumas’ 
Sscovered a  fabulous treas-

astic league meet held at Prairie 
View A&M College.

Accortling to school officiilt. 
rvercll Xforgan, tenior, received 
first place in number sense.

Wayne Williams, sixth grade 
student, received first place in 
the declaiming contest, end Val
eria^ Moore, junior, was awarded 
second place in typing competi
tion.

- .

out?
This is an excellent time to acquire a home that will give yoiir 
family the room it needs to grow in.-it’8 a good time,* too, to plan 
your hnancingi BEFORE you make a final decision, because our 
experienced home loan counselors can help you in many ways.

•'J m '  "  ' V i * ' ' '

(P a id  P n lll io U  A d re rt ln ln x ) Talk to our HOME LOAN EXPERTS, FIRST!
l | l j *

n

CTiannel 10 KFDA
The ONLY candktsta for Qovamar wh* 
Is for REPEAL of th* teles tax.
Tha ONLY candidal* pfeposiof a rural 
development eregrem to preduca a new 
industry for every smell town in Texas. 
The ONLY esndidete supporting Prosi- 

Jteonsdy’s (srograms and pl^dgsd

We know local property values, can 
advise on niighborhoods.

K_W e tailor loans to fit the individuars 
^  personal n#eds.

Loan approvjl is ouick.
^  We’ve helpM thousands locally.

S ecurity. Federa'

Prstidenf 
favoring hij

■ I M

S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N
AUtItY L STftlE, tMKutirt Vit« hmndtitt i mitwtmf ^

MMMa noiiAi UVIN6S a lOAN ihuaamcx cotpow m w  
m ttA i H o a  lOAN ftiMc Miraa

WEST f l A H ^  AND GRAY |T K | f t $

..

iv.;
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rub noses to show affectkm, rir-ir. ^ .
'H is no substitute for e kiis. ABBY: The Eskimos DO
L ple«se tell your readers that NOT rub noses instead of kissing, 
w  nol live in igloos. The only Tears ago, when the T. B. epi- 

I ever saw was in a picture was a threat among the
and I am 42 years old. j Eskimos, they avoided kissing for 

ANCHORAGE RESIDENT j " ■ “ n* of health. But now tney
kiss like any other people.

SAR ABBY: Take it from a[ ’ "OLD FUR TRADER*' 
'who spent a year in Green- 
Th6 only nose I r u b b e d  
the Eskimos was my own!

"COLD PROPOSITION"

^A R ABBY: Yes. the Eskl- 
s DO rub noses instead of kiss- 
for common sense reasons. It 

«  cold that if they kissed, their 
get stuck together, 

BUZZIE (age' ll)

' &BAR ABBY: May F ^ n e t e  
ter Freuchen, ar I^ane, and the 

[>st authority on Eskimos 
heir customs:
standard of beauty among 

IXskipios is the nose. Eskimos 
‘ ' not kiss- They rub noses in 

but,^there is never any 
ling o f ‘the lips together, not

j aylor-G^u^ Say 
i i^ s  In Ceremony

J CANADIAN (Spl) — The wed-
fg  of Mrs. Charmaine Melton 

,i^iar to Robert J. Gaimtt to^k 
. at 7 o’clock in the evening 
I fselurday, March 24 in St. Phil- 

l^piscopal Church in Ard-

t nts of the bride arc Mr. 
rs. Alvie E." Melton of Ca- 
. The bridegroom's parents 

-*1dr. and Mrs. Herman Gaum, 
A^more.

V T Im Venerable Dr. H. Edwin 
' infill, Archdeacon of Oklahoma. 

|ted at the ceremony.
bride, given in marriage by 

fgther, wore a Dior blue cos
uit of silk faille and match- 
cessories. She carried a 
prayer-J>ook topped with a 

inapdragons, mtnia- 
mations and gardenias.

Pdtect of Ardmore 
hotfor. Her s i l k

DEAR ABBY: I am a retired 
Coast Guardsman who was as
signed to the Alaska Seal Patrol 
for 13 years. We traveled so far 
west we were actually going east 
all the way out to the Siberian 
Pribilof Islands.. Eskimos do rub 
noses when they meet, but k ’s 
man - to - man, man-to-woman, 
brdfher-to-sister and all sorts of 
combinations. It t t  more like 
handshake than a kiss.

RETIRED SEAMAN

DEAR SEAMAN: Thank you. I 
am so glad to know that a kiss is 
still li kiss!

For a personal (unpublished) 
reply to^jn^r problem, send Abby 
a selfaddresseid, stamped enve
lope. '

For Abby’s b^klet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 336S, Bev- 
eriy Hiila. Calif.

Canadian Card
Tell Session Winners

CANADIAN (Spiy The Hi-Lo 
Coupes Club met Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y  
Carr. Mr. and Mii. Roycc Jones 
were guests for the evening. Club 
members present were Messrs 
and Mmes. Bill Morris; J. D. Bes- 
sire; and Mrs. Rhea Wilson.

In the bridge game* Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilton tallied high scores.

V. ^
Thursday evening with Mrs. L*«S. I to the H. H. Canasta Club Thurs* 
Hardage. Two guests,- Mrs. Wil-

Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Mitchell 
entertained their Couples’ Club 

I for ji covered-dish supper a n d  
' evening of bridge Saturday eve-
i  n i n « -
I Present were Messrs, a n d  
[Mmes. Jim Waterfield; Vernon 
1 Flowers: Billy Rogers; Dick H. 
Barton; Ben Mathers and John 
Chambers.'

In the bridge games, Mrs. Wa 
terfield And Mr. Flowers tallied 
high scores and M^s. Flowers was 
low scorer.

The Just For Pun Club met

liam Karr and Mrs. J. D. Kerby 
were present. Members present 
were Mmes. Harry Rathjen, Carl 
Studer, Troy Nevirton, Preston 
Hutton, Tom Hext, Joe R e i 4, 
Willia Ayers, Pat Murphy, Mias 
Lola Studer and Mrs. C. R. Tippa.

High scorer in the bridge 
games was Mrs. Reid, low scor
er was Mrs. Ayers and the travel
ing prize was won by Mrs. Karr.

day evening. Mrs. Chalk Fuaon 
and Mrs. Jim Morgim 
guests. Members present w e r e  
Mmes. Bill Zenor, Virginia Whip
ple, Garland Murry, -Doa Powell, 
Royce Jones, Vernon Morse, Bill 
Starr and Don McCollough.

The 4b-50 Club met T u e s d a y  
evening with Mr. and Mrs^ John 

_ _ _   ̂ ^  Wilkinson. Qub members pres-
Mrs. Warren Hill was ho^ess to Messrs, and Mmes Tom

the C.E.S. Bridge Club Thursday 
evening. Her guests were Mr s .

Hill; Harry Rathien; Warren Har
rington: Pat Murphy: guests were

Dick H. Barton and Mrs. D on  -Mr-.and Mrs. Orla Cumun and 
Powell and club members, Mmes. , Shelley Franens.
Gilbert Dickens, Bob Dillman. High score for the women was 
Vernon Flowers. Ruddy Hnbdy, tallied by. Mrs, Curmitt and for 
Ben Parnell and J. B Reid Jr., the men by Mr. Harrington 

High score in the ga,mes was' .
tallied hy Mrs. Barton and low by 1 The Merry Bidders met F r i- 
Mrs. Powell. , afternoon for bridge in the

. _■ home of Mrs. Francis MrDuiddy
?- .~s. 0 . G Riley was hostess following luncheon at the Cana

dian Re.staurant.

PTA SPRING CONFERENCE —  When PTA District 19, Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, convenes ifi Perryton on May 1st, local unit members will be representing 
Pompo at district board meetings. Pictured above are, seated, Mrs. E. A. McLennan, 
district Jhistorian, who will conduct a school of instruction for historians; stondirfg, left 
to r^hf^oe Page, principwl of Lomor School and district educational relations choir- 
mdh^TSK'. George B. Cree Jr., City Council PTA president, who will instruct incoming 
council presidents; ond Wendell Altmiller, principal of Trovis School, who is chairmen 
of the Evaluation Committee. A large represerttotion from oil locol units is expected to 
ottend the Tuesday meeting in Perryton. (Dolly News Photo)

, I n  (^matiofli 
To Aim 

• C J  gt malroii of
riit be^e and the chose pink 

‘‘ I ’& d tr r i^ 'a n d  a pink carnation

rt J. G atc^terved as best 
UtBers were” Robert J. 

'■let I Jr. and Paul PaschalL
^tof were Stephen Patchall 
tzie Latrobwi Flower g i r l  

iryl Maria Melton, sister 
bride.
Sam Talkington played a 

of appropriata music, 
linner honoring the • cOuple 
kfid at the Roy Allen Res-

f t immediately following the 
ony.
,and Mrs. Gauntt are mak- 
eir home at 1113 McLith in 
re where ha is associated 
CII-TV,

Parents Err In
Shifting Woe Lood^
By Mrs. Muriel Lawrence

your home for some neighbor’s.
How are they to know that their 

own civilized feelings are the ones 
to trust if their ^ re n ts  just bleat

Local Delegates And Unit Members To 
Attend Annual Spring PTA Conference

Dear Mrs. Lawrence:
I am a music teacher, the moth

er of three children. My husband 
is a commercial chemist. We 
have always thought of ourselves i i^bout theirs insTead of declaring
as civilized people. Yet night after 
night unless we leave our living 
room to our two older kids—boys 
o f-f  and 12—w# are forced to 
submit to’ tbe' bgfrdtN of~ g u n  
fights,, smashing furniture, brawl- 
-taiga and fist entpehings which 
accompany their favorite TV en
tertainment Don’t, tell me that 
we can forbid them viewing these

them- with passion and conviction?
No wonder Lh e psychologists 

can't defiida what TV, movie and 
coibiC' magazine violence really 
means to children. They’re grow
ing up in a world in which noth
ing. including their parents’ con
victions teems espeeially mean
ingful to anyone. How on earth

Nineteenth District of the Texas 
Congres.s of Parentk and Teachers 
will hold its seventh annual con
ference in Perryton ori April 30 
and May 1.

District board members' w i l l  
meet in pre - conference session 
at 3 p.m. on April 30 in the Perry
ton City Hall. They will also ^  
guests "of the Perryton (Chamber 
of Commerce at a banquet on 
Monday evening at 7 p.m. T h e  
banquet will bq held in t h e  
Ranch House Motel’i  new banquet 
room. -  -

Local members pn.jha district 
board are J o e  Page. Lamar 
School principal. Public Relations 
chairman; W e n d e l l  Altmilier. 
Travis School principal and Eval
uation Chairman; Mrs. E. A. Me-

do we expect them to know us 
programs. They just go over to , ,  "civilized” people if we won’t 
other kids’ houses and see,them ' stand up for civilization onCe in Lennan, district historian; a n d  
on their sets. . , ■ while? i Mrs. George Cree, City ' Council

ANSWER; O K. Let them g o -  
But first get up on your hind 

fset and roar out your loyally to
those "civilized" values of yours. S ^ J CL^2G 'T 'F 'ft ty L  ^ y \ . f l
Tell your boys why they are im- ia ( f
portant to you. Rally tvery pro- _  i. , ,i_ ,
i ^ g  feelizig you’ve got ag a in s t|I  . .  kothy pe.erson
this TV smashing and killing — I D#ar Kathy: I'm 15 years eld ' half isn’t fashionable but p e r- 
and declare them with passion to |  ^ haps some of the things we men-
yo«r sons. I ^ is so long ‘'oned here will justify that hair-

Nobody knows for sure w h a 111 can aimoat sit an it init my o\A. I ’m on your team.
dad won’t let me cut it. AU my ! — •
friends have short hair and I’d * Teen-agers; Please send y o u r  
like a chance to experiment with personal problems to Kathy Peter- 

with eyes add ears in his ■ head j mine. What can I say to canvinoa ' s** •*> care of this paper. While 
knows what they feel about the |t would be better? Pamela j cannot answer each 1 e 11 a r 
real kind.* Wa know the despair [q , I personally, letters of general in-
ihat seized on young people at the I _ _ .  terest wUl be answered in t h i s

children feel about the bogus vio
lence on TV, in movies or their 
comic magazines. But anyone

KEY REPORTS
Forest Fires 

down hr 
'61

'orestt were ripe for disas- 
st year. The West was dry 
o dry—from years of 
ghL Lightning lashed the 
country, setting more fires 
ever_r«cord^ from that 
before.

A iloomy picture, yes, but 
>wl|lB was the record? In this 

of high fire hazard, with 
folks than ever visiting 
rests, the number of for
es caused by ptople was 
an aUtime low.
s a record to be proud of.
>t one to be sa tis^  with I
firrii still take too much 

• f  Wur natural wealth each 
yigr. We can’t afford to lose 

j anr Bocnic heritage, our wild- 
’ Bhta^wood, and water. D

ttj|iL your help, Smokey will v
I tb report new gains in
1 Please be extra careful,
f you, srith fire?

Soviet Union’s recent resumption \ 
of bomb testa.

ib«r-only YQS can
HWESTFIIIESI

Dear Pamela; Learning to con
trol her own hair is an important 
part of growing up for a girl. The

We know the apprehension early teens is an ideal time , to 
hind the questions little boys end experiment with e roller here end 
girls ere asking about th« fallout 
shelter programs.

We the JaoK tip their fee— 
when wk lose our temper with a 
■ales clerk or angrily strike a 
brother or sitter.

If we don’t know, we ought to 
know that children are repelled by 
reel violence end went their world 
and the life In it preserved.

So, when they insist on viewing 
the phony kind on our TV eats, 
it is up to us to cry out, "In !his 
house we ere against smashiftg 
ufi people, and things whether ac
tors pretend to do it for money 
or whether countries do it f o r  
real —and we’re not having it 
here."

Just try it—and watch the min
gled relief and respect come into 
your children’s faces. Really blow 
your stacks on behalf of civiliza
tion—and your boys won’t leave

column.

PTA president, who will conduct 
a school of instruction for incom
ing council presidents. Also par
ticipating in workshop sessions 
are Mrs. Gariton Nance, im
mediate past council president 
and D. V. Biggers, Stephen F. 
Austin principal.

Special guest speaker for t h e  
conference will be C. E. Sander
son, state PTA vice president.

Delegates and members attend
ing, other than those previously 
mentioned are:

PTA CITY COUNCIL: M r  a. 
Brantly Hudson, incoming presi
dent, Mrs. John Holt. Jack Ed- 
m 0 n d s 0 n, superintendent of 
schools;

BAKER SCHOOL: Mmes. Ro’m 
ert Dittmeyer, H. L. Engle, J, J, 
Coombs, Depn Maples, S. A. 
Downs, A. N. Greene, Leon 
Holmes. C. D. Anderson, Lawton 
Branscum, Charles Pipes, L. D. 
Martin, 0. G. Ferguson;
'  SAM.HOUSTON: Mrs. C h r i s  
Walsh:

HORACE MANN: Mmes. How- 
ard Holt, Walter Davis, Wayne 
Phillips. Paul Turner, Ralph Col
lingsworth, E. R. Southard, and 
James Reeves; ^

TRAVIS: Mmes. Liitdy Houck, 
Buzz Roberts and Bell Erwin;

WOODROW WILSON; Mmes. 
E. L. Albritten, J , B. Woodington, 
J. S. Silcott, Dan Coten, Calvin 
Hogan, Floyd Smith and E. L, 
Henderson:

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN; Mmes. 
S. B. Sypert, Jo t ^ n ie ls  and Ray 
Hampton.

SeekBeii^efitsOf' ^
X

Man's Viewpoint

On# guest. Mrs. Frank McMor- 
die, was present. Members pres
ent included Mmes. G. B Math
ers, J. L. Ypkley. C. R. Tipps. 

I Wiley Wright. Cap Kelley. Joha 
I Glenn and Miss Vera Tepe.

In the games Mrs. Glenn tallied 
second high; Miss Tepe was low 
high score and Mrs. K e l l e y  
second high; Mws Tepe was law

Nevei; ask another woman’s! —You want help in”aelecting a •corn'-” , 
opinion if you can ask a man’s Lecktia. (Tw«. women are no bet-

* u 1 -I.- .!  .t*r at picking out a  nacktia a—You want help n  picking out ... ... .
a dress that is becoming. (A m an ,'"* "
will see only how It looks on you. | ■I®*'®-)
Another woman will think how It —But if you want the real km-t

down on another sroman — ask a 
woman. (This is one place where

would look on her.)
—You want to know srhether

you look better with your h a i r ,  ........................
short or long. VA woman w i l l  * '" * " •  » to be trust-;
(hoose the style she considers )
chic, rather than the one that 
makes her look pretty.)

—You want to plan a dinner
Teen-ageb in your family? Read 

Ruth Millett’s booklet, "Tips on
menu your men guests will enjoy. I Teen-Agers.” Mail 25 cents to | 
(A woman will be too calorie-con-11*®. D«pt. A. Radio City Station, | 
scious to suggest the kind of food Ruth Millett Reader Service, in |
most men really like.)

—You want help in picking out 
a comfortable chair for the living 
room. (A man will sit in it. A 
woman wifi consider looks only.)

—You want to know w hat. to 
give a man for a gift. (A woman 
will suggest things she thinks a 
man ought to like. A man will 
suggest the things men wish wo
men would give them.)

Yoû  want to know the name 
of a good restaurant. (A woman 
will think in terms of atmosphere, 
rather than food.)

—You want to know what in the 
world HE sees in HER. (Anoth^ 
woman can only guess — but a 
man can tell you if you really 
want to kixm.) ' -

ca rt of this nwspaper, P.O. Box 
New York 11. N.Y.

Long Lasting Shin* 
For AU Floors

It’s a liquid floor'finish with 
the same chemical "Acryrllic’’ 
used in the new auto Lnishes to 
elinftuite araxing. New Seal Glots 
gives a high gioas finish and 
does not yellow. Ends water spot
ting and is slip resistadt. Also 
resists scuffing and lasts for 
months. Usa easy-to apply Seal 
Glois on vinyf. linoleum, asphalt, 
terrazxo, and wood for beautiful, 
clear floors.

Pompo Hordworo Co.
IM N. Cuylar MO 4-2«l

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without'Prescription

S to p s A tta c k s  in  M in u ta s  . *.. R elief L as ts  fo r H o u rs  t
N .. TmS, a . T. (tTM teit-Th* aitlim a 
fo rn u la  pra*crib«d wer* tSaa aay  
oU *r by doctors fo r th e ir privete 
.pstienU  U BOW STBilshU te  astbssa 
a u ib re r t  w ithoat prescription.

Msdical te s ts  p re rsd  this f e m n ts  
stops s ith m a  sttack s  in m ian tessad  
f i r e s  hoars of freedom from  reesr^ 
Mnce of p s ia fu l asthm a spasm*-

This formula is so effeetir* that 
it it the physician's Isadinf asthma 
prescription—so taf* whea aaad aa 
dircctad that now it can ha sold —

—i%tiay tablets called /WnuaeaeO. 
Tbeaa rrimahena Tablata epea
hnowehial tubes, looses confeatioB, 
ralierc -taut aerrons tessiep. AU 
withoat painful dBjactieas.

Thasseret ie—Prims tanu cemhiaeu 
S medicines (In full prescription 
atrenirth) found meet eSectire la 
combinatioa fer asthma distress. 
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at aitht, 
and frsedent freSi nathma tpaama. 

'atane -  SSc. at any drusstaru.

FOR TOMORROW 
Label all packages b e f o r e  

storing. Thst bulky whatsis you 
couldn’t ixissibly forget will be^ a 
deep. dark, paper-wrapped my
stery six months from now.

Raad the Nssrt Qsssifiwl Ada

pincurl there. Keeping it long ,| 
means that a girl misses basic J 
training. !

Long tresses aretTf easy to 
rinse properly and therefore i t 's ' 
harder to kqep the scalp healthy 
and every strand shiny. After the 
long job of setting and drying, the 
weight of the hair pulls -out waves 
in nothing flat This is frijstrat- 
ing. > !

Tbs purposs *of a  hair s t y 1 e ]| 
should be to frame the face. Worn 
loose, hair aa long as yours, just 
aurrounds, it without doing the job i 
of emphasizing outstandmg rea*-; 
tures. You a r t  all hair and no 
face.

a
Pony tails can be attractive but 

a r t  severe looking unless you | 
have bangs or short detailing in , 
front. The elastics most girls use 
cause a halo of broken •wyi!ndjr. '*| 
Some doctors suspect tbsy can 
cause a hairline to^reqfde.

The ideal solution T6r you smlild 
be a shoulder length cut. It can 
look long and feminine while be
ing manageable. Curls will frame 
the face and it's easier to set 
Buccessfuily.

Your father wouldn’t be Im- 
tay ttae fast ±s* la s -g

This Weeks
S P E C I A t

Good Tues., W ed,, Thurs. 
M AY I , '2 ,3

SANDWICHChicken
Salad

Reg.

35c

REGULAR 43c

BANANA

CLIN rS ZERO LOCKER
Grocory And Morktt At Whitt Deer

CHOICE GRAIN FED
Vz Freezer Beef

W l FEED OUR OWN" UVESTOCK

aldwelrs
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Pirates, Yanks
MONDAY, AFRIL M. INI

83TH
YEAR

t

Donovan Hopes
Top Of League-Standingj

By FRED DOWN I any big laagua pitcher who evar
DPI Sport! Writor jwon 100 or more games.

The Pittsburgh Pirates and Now | Wyrm. ailing with a sore arm

hr.
a?

Good Year

\>
| 4

NEW YORK tV Pl)-A fter one 
of his worst seasons of despair, 

'^Dick Donovan *d( the CIovs4and 
Indians today roust bo - Unding 
]N3 almost impossible to believe.

Donovair is a towering right
hander from Quidey. Mass, who 
has woo his first four games. Last 
year at thir tirof he was in the 
process of losing his fir# five.

It had to bo a “nothing’* ball 
iblub. one destined to finish in a 
last-place tie. So Donovan's feat 
of winning 19 games against II 
setbacks, and leading the league 
with a low earnad run average of 
2.41. was litdt less than heroic.

Winning those II  games, he 
went the route in every one of 
them—squeezing out four on one

9HH

The difference ie that then he'slender run. And when you don't; 
was with the Washington Senators,, get tha runt you have to do it th e . 
and the aucccss which finally; hard way. He did,, too. hurling a: 
lobms for him it a long overdue'one-hkter. a pair of four-hitters, I 
payoff' on slubbom perseveranca. | two five-hitters and a aix-hitter. {

FACING r r  — Bill Virdon of the PitUburgh Piratt^ plowed the dirt with his face as 
he was tagged out at the plate by Cubs’ catcher Moe Thacker. Virdon was attempting 
to score from third base on a fly by Bob Skinner in game a t Wrigley field In Chicago.

17-

's Horses Are
Because "Donovan has known; At recorded, the six-foot, thrte-

more downs than ups in a li-year | inch Donovan lost his first five 
citiaer. The first eight yeers w tn | su rta—all by ont run and de- 
the worst. Then he was in the spite twp four-hit pitching per- 
Boston Braves’ chain and they, forma%ces. And six of th t 10 de- 
treated him like a mooching feats he suffered in the course of 
relstive, never giving him th tfao rta l long aeaaon were by that 
'chance he figured he deserved. It anemic margin of one run. 
b ecam e^  bad that finally he was* It was tht kind of per ormance

Rated Top Favorites
Major League Leaders

By Uaited Press Inttm ational. jzuela. up. b e a t's  fiald 'm ada up;Robinson, Chi.
C. T. Chenery. a New Ynrk in-!®^ »»P«fuls Sir Ribot.! Boyer. N.Y

vestment banker, gets a solid i *̂̂ ***' Swizilestrut, Docijiminez, K.C,
whack at two of thoroughbred , Sycorax. With betting j Lump^. K.C.

***•* finally he was it was tnt uno oi per ormance, ronv^iaat nri,#< ihit I *'"'*̂ ®** end'place. Sir Gay-j Mantle NY
^  >. quit . . IW k ,;  ^  I w o .k .  .nd  th . I «  «  “ J  »J-» »««< Rollln.; Mim.

By United Frees Intsmational 
AmsHeaa League 

Player A Club G. AB R H. Pet.
17 U I  30 .441 
IS 56 
14 36 
17 72 
15. 31 
II IS

York Yankees rose to first ptaca 
. .  .Roger Maria want on the war
path and Early Wynn got back in 
the winning column.. .and the San 
Francisco Giants set up the first 
’’crooshul’’ series of the young 
National League season.

It all happened on a wild Sun
day of big league action during 
which:

—The Pirates whipped the Los 
Angeles Dodgem, 1-1 and 1-1, to 
regain the ^  lead by 21 percent
age points.

—“111# Yankees extended the 
Washington Senators’ losing streak 
fo 13 games and took the AL lead 

' with 32 pnd IM  triumphi.
I —Roger Maria had six hits in a I  doubleheader to raise his average 
I to .262 and Early Wynn woo his 
; first game since last July, II to 
advance within seven victories of- 
his coveted 300-Iifetime goal.

—The Giants blitsed the ^ c a g o  
Cubs. 7-1 and f-0, to run their

since mid-1961, pitched a three-hit 
5-1 victory that enabled the White 
Sox to sweep a doubleheader after 
rookie Mike Hershberger’a homer 
topped the Boston Red Sox* 2-1, 
in the opener. It was the 293rd 
victory of Wynn's big lesgue ca
reer.

Jack Sanford and Billy Pierce 
each pitched a three-hitter for the 
Giants. Willie Mays’ two-run hom- 
t r  was the big blow of the Giants' 
13-hit first-game attack and Ed

and a- double and Larry JecI 
pitched a six-hitter in the Ca 
opening-game rout. Stan Mi 
also homered in the first gs 

Alvin Jackson’s eight-hitter 
homers by Frank Thomai 
Jim Hickman gave the Meti 
victory but (be Phillies wpnl 
second game es Don 
Tony_ Gonzales and Wes Covil̂ * 
ton homarad during a U-hit o i l

J

sive. The Phillies committed 
errors during the doubleheade* 

iTomers by Roman Mejias, 
Smith and iim  Pendleton 
duced the Colts' three runs

Beilcy hit his sixth homer in thel8*ve Dick Farrell his first
nightcap. T h e  win increased 
Pierce’s record to 3-1 and was hia
second straight route-going effort, fw the ninth, was the loser.
.- The Cincinnati Reds scored a ^^y •ingles by Harmon

f tDon McMahon, who threw the 
breaking home run ball to J

WHO] 
gener 
eter < 
f 1

4-3 victory after being crushed. | hrew and BiU Tuttle helped j 
11-3. by the St. Louis Cardinals: ! •  four-run eighth inning;.tt,
the Philadelphia Phillies blew the opener for the Twins, w
first gams of theli* doubleheader, *hen hit six bases-empty hom«j 
8-0, but beat the New York Mets. to "hsugh it up” in the 
11-2, in the second game, and the I*fne. John Gory! led the 
Houston Colts shaded the Milwau- ™n assault with two.

3-2, in other NL
’winning streak to five games on 

» ; toe eve of a aeries with the Iront-
® rupning Pirates.

Jim Gentile drove in four 
with two homem and a single / f '

12 37 .375 
12 14 .359 
10 23 .354

<3

eventual frustrations—whisn man- 
'agar Gene Mauch and general 
manager Earl Marar* influenced 
him to report to Atlanta in 1953. 
Twq years later he was up with 
tha Chicago W'hitc Sox and, de
spite an emergency appendecto
my, hed a 15-9 mark which provad 
definitely that he was a  major 
leaguer.

Various troublas plagued him

ing a baseball toward the plate.

Indians obtained Donovan in the 
deal for Jim Picrsall.

“ I know I’m a good pitcher,” 
Donovan reiteratad over the years. 

Now St 34, he’s getting a  chance

during six )M rs with tha .YAnhecs, with an inning’s help in 
Sox, a sore arm. inflamed should* 
er tendons and everything con- 
otivable to take the heeri out of 
a man who makes his living throw-

Sir Gaylord, a 1-5 favorite, won 
the Stepping Stone purse, a tune- 

to prove it conclusively. | up for next Saturday s Kentucky
Hurling tha opener for the Churchill downs leK

dianehs beat »o*ton ^ ‘th a f iv ^ . S«torday, and ^ ^
hitter and came right back w i t h • ' touf tor Fridays p.rk* Vimv Ridee ip h .
another for his sKond shutout Kentucky O aks,' ran away in th d ' ‘*"’.  ***** . Groat, IPftsanoiner tor nis secona snuiout r j  a new maerican record of 1:34 3-5 Gonzlaz

17 20 .333 
7 14 .321

- [Kaline, Det. 14 37
is his Sir Geytdtd and Cicada I EJ*«where around the nation. | Romano, Cle. 44 48
can’t miss. lAmbiopoise, a.,15-1 wtsider, held ! Cunnghm, Chi. 18 60

off INI Kentucky Derby winner I Pglroni, Bos. 13 43
Carry Back’s closing rush to win | National League
the $85,100 Grey Lag Handicap a t ' Flood, StL. ’ 13 82 16 27 .435
Aqueduct; Nassau Hall overtook i Musial, St.L. IS 48
Green Ticket to win the $28,100 Kiienn, S.p, '  1$ 55

Bob Friend pitched a four-hitter 
for his fourth win and A1 McBean 
turned in a saven-hittar for his 

_ * ** I third straight victory for tha Pi-
' rates before 51,574 at Los Angeles. 
Howie Goss’ two-run homer and 
Bill Maxaroski’s two-run double 
were the ' big Mows of the first

kse Braves, 
games.

In the other AL games, the Hw Orioles, who got one-hit 
Minnesota Twins long-balled the,P*tohing over the last three 
Cleveland Indians, 8-4. and 7-3, 2h e , "ings from Billy Hoeft and Di( 
Baijimore Orioles heat the Kansas;Hall. Gentile's second homer, '
City A’s, 8-3, and the Detroit; three-run shot, put the Oriol

Delaware Valley Stakes at Gar* ^DIrymple, Pha. 14 42

triumph. Next ha stopped the
Because of Cicada’s excellent ■ ^  

form end the manner ,n which she “ “  Senatorial ^ Stakes at
won the Oaks Prep, there wes a ■ f-**” '*'-

George Barton gained a head
relief, and went tha distaaee a 
third tipM to down Minnesota.

■nit answer is in tha scoring possibility that Chenery may with-
column. In four games ha ^  .faking the $10,000 John AldenIgelsO: Cash, Tigers I; Landis

High Quality in

. Pha 
oyer. St.L. 

F.Alou, S.F. 
Javier, St.L.

10 19 .3N 
15 21 .382 
9 II .381 
9 25 .357 

12 21 .350 
14 23 .338

Chestina
Tigers defeated the Los Angeles! ehead. S-3, in the seventhr f jp is  sons, 
Angels. 13-1. Jeke Wood, A1 Keline, Bill Br | } «hael Milli

Eddie Kssko’s ninth-inning horn-'ton and Vic Brown hit homers j , l ^ n t  Fri4 
er gave Bob Purkey his fourth^lead a U-hit Detroit attack tliH ^Xake McL 
win fo»’ tha Re<b after Ken Boyer | brought Phil R eg u  his fir. f Mr, and| 

game and Dick Stuart's homar | drove in five runs with two triples < triumph, 
j was tha decisiva blow of the

]

17 70 
10 60 
16 68 
19
18 75 18 21 .13$ 

Heme Rubs
American League: Wagner, An-

given up seven rims. The Indieas

r i -

Then came tha crusher when he j have piled up U  for him. It 
was drafted by the brand new j secms' oiily right diet Doooven fi- 
Senators as they scrubbed togetb- nally is walking in tha sunshine 
ar thair inaugunU team for Amer- in what ordinarily are besebell’s 
icen League eom ^itioii. | shady years.

Nible'IT Wins State 
Individual Trophy

Joe Nibictt sron the high pofnt 
trophy at the state Colored Track 
and Field meet at Prairie View 
A M. Saturday eritk e total of 30^ 
points.

Niblett won first place hi both 
th« shot put and tha discua and 
was also second in the pole vault.

Crane won tha state meat with 
a total of $1 pointa while Carver 
finished scctmd with f4V4 pc nts.

Carver’s 440-reley teem a l s o  
wes, first. Members of the team

lofd in the derby. Chenery said Handicap at Suffolk Downs; the 
he would make up his mind by W* A. Bishop entry of Salason and

included Tommy Murry. Charley 
Walker, Jemea Mathis and Ev
erett Morgan.

Murry alao was second In tha , •  j  j  .u cn u-.  J  J . /* • w T t. I iM* guided tha filly between Din- 100 yard dash. Ovia May Jnekson ' c . .

Wednesday or Thursday.
Cicada, a daughter of Bryan G., 

went seven furlongs in the excel
lent time of 1:22 1-i—just a fifth 
of a eecond off the Churchill 
Downs track record—end worksid 
^ t  e mile In 1:M,

Nosed out by Ridan in the Flor
ida Derby during th# winter, Q- 
cede earned e prise of $10,920 for 
Chenery to boost her career earn
ings to $42S.35I—just $40,000 off 
Bewitch’s all-tima record earnings 
for a filly.

Willie Shoemaker took Cicada to 
the rail on th# backsftetch end

was also sacond in the baseball 
throw

ner Partner and Summer Sea, 
who Tmished second and third, re-

Tin God finished oiib-two In the 
$10,000 feature at Sportsmans 
Park, and three-year-old Corolla 
beat an older field of mares in 
the $10,000 Hillsborough Handicap 
• t  Tanformn. *

Ambiopoise ran sacond most of 
the way in the mile Grey Lag 
before assuming the lead’at the 
top bT 4he stretch. Carry Back, 
the INI three-year-old champion,, 
got off poorly but made up ground 
in the'late run to Tinish 2V4 lengths 
behind Ambiopoise. It marked- the 

I sixth straight time this year that 
Carry Back has failed to win a 
stakes race.

Ambiopoise. ridden by Bobby 
Ussery, went the distance In 1:4$

White Sox; Boyer. Yanks; Kaline, 
Tigers, all 5.

National Laagua: Mays, Giants: 
Bailey, Giantp; Mathews, Braves;' 
Post, Reds: T'inaon, Reds; Thom
as, Mets, all I.

Runs Batted In
American Leagun;. . Robinson 

White Sox 22; SiebemT Athletics 
17; CimoH. Athletics; R o l l i n s ,  
Twins: Kaline. Tigers, all If.

National Laague: Pinson, Reds 
2$; T. Davis. Dodgers 23; Boyer, 
Cards 20; Capada, Giants 19; 
Mathews, Braves 17; White, Cards 
17. -

Pitching
Amaris-ui Laagua: Donovan, In

dians 4-0; Barber, Orioles 3-0; 
Walker, Athletics 9-0; Belinsky, 
Angels; Sunning, Tigers; Ford.

nightcap.
Whitey Ford pitched a seven 

hitter for his second victory in 
^  the opener a n d  tha Yankees
■M iz rompqd in the nightcap with a 1$-

• hH. attack that indudad three 
doubles and a homtr by Maris. 
Ford’s victory gava him a life- 
tima record of 160-4$ for  ̂a J174 
percentage that is unmatched by

By United Frees Internatienel 
Amerieen League

spectively. at the eighth pole to I flat and paid $33.71, $9.M and I Yanks; Pappas, Ori§les, all 2-0. 
Jtagie Washington was •  I • ® • win going away. Her clocking forlN.20 to win. Carry Back rety-rned National League: Purkey. Reds 

third in tha rails run. se^en furlongs was a fifth!$3.40 and $2 80, while Beau Prince Simmons, Caids; Pierce, Gi-
of the other Carver winners faster than the time turned In by

in the sUU meet won medals with  ̂Sir Gaylord for the same distance,
Niblett the only trophy winner.

paid $10.60 to show.

Omaha Dodgers Post Victory 
Over O k lah ^  Gty Nine, 4-3

By Unhnd Press Internalienal | The only other scheduled game 
Former major leaguer-Joe Al-1 Sunday. Louisville at Denver, 

tobelli cracked an eight-innmg. « as postponed because of wet 
home 'run Sunday to give -Qie Om-' grounds.
aha Dodgers a 4-3 victory, over j Today’s action in the American 
Oklahoma City in tha American i Association finds Omaha agaia 
Association. (facing Oklahoma City at Omaha.

.Indianapolii ^ ey id  on# gapie i Dallas-Fort Worth plays at In- 
behind league-leading Omaha by  ̂dianapolis and Louisvilit is at 
outlastihf t)«ttks;Fort Worth in a .Denver.
16-inning thriller, 6-5.

though her mile in 1:M was some^ 
what slower than Sir Gaylord’s 
1:3$ 2-S, in working out after the 
Stepping Stone.

Cicada paid $2.60, $2.80 and 
$2,20 to win. whil# Dinner Part
ner returned $37.20 and $9.60 and 
Summer Sea paid $4.40.

Sir Gaylord, with Ismael Valen-

WINS ON TKO

ants; McBean. Pirates, all 34). 
(Five tied with 2-0).

MILAN. Italy (UPH -  World 
junior welterweight boxing cham
pion Duilio Loi of Italy pounded 
Roger Harvey of Bermuda into 
submission for a technical knock
out in the eighth round of their 
scheduled 10-round bout Sunday.

Gold Sox In 
11 -8 Victory

m a W. L. P e t GB
New York “ 19 1 .887 a ••
(Chicago 11 7 .811 1
Qevelaod • 8 .600 1
Detroit • 8 .571 m
Baltimore 9 7 .983
Minnesota 9 9 .500 24
Kansas City 9 18 .474 3
Boston 7 9 .438 24
Los Angeles 7 9 .438 34
Washington 2 13 .133 8

Altobelli’s circuit clout a t Oma
ha came after Oklahoma City had

★  ★  ★
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

come from a tWo«run' deficit fo * W. L. Pet. GB
tie the Kore at 3-3 in the top of Omaha . . . . . . 8 3 .727
(he eighth. It was Altobelli’s sec Indianapolis 7 3 .TOO *4
ond homer ef the season and gave E)enver , ......... 8 3 .1*7 I
relief pitcher Jack Smith hia sec Louisville . . . . 4 7 .364 4
ond victory against no losses. Okla City . . . . 3 T .300 f 4

The Indians scored the winning Dal-Ft. Worth 2 7 222 5
-Tuit dgaiiist D e 4 4 a s - f - o i t - W o r t h — - Sunday's Results 
the 16th inning at Indisnspnlii j Indianapolis 6 Dallss-Ft. Worth 5 
when Tony Roig scampered home' (16 innings) 
on shortstop A1 Ewis’ blooper h it ' Omaha 4 Oklahoma City 3 
to left field. Allen ^ n c e . the IssL Louisville at Denver, ppd . westh--! 
ef six Indianapolis hurlerr, took. er
the victory. The teams fought 
nine scoreless innings before 
Roig'a score sent the Indianapolis 
fans home happy.

Tenight's Games 
Oklahoma City at Omaha 
Dallas-Fort Worth at Indianapolis 
Louisvilit at Denver

It's Time For
A Change! 

Restore Representation!,
Vote For —

By United F riss International
Roi}*. Solomini cracked a grand 

slam hbme run in the 9th inning 
Sunday night to power the last-
place Amarillo G^dsox past the I Baltimora at Minnesota

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 2 Boston 1 (1st)
Chicago I Boston 1 (2nd) 
Minesota I  Geveland 4 (1st) 
Minnesota 7 Claveland 3 (Tnd) ’ 
New York 3 Washington 2 (1st) 
New York 11 Washington I (Tnd) 
Baltimore I'Kansas City 3 
atroit 13 Los Angties 6

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
(No games scheduled.)

Tuesdav’s Games

Same Old Winner Again In Golf; 
Palmer Wins Texas Open By One

1

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U P I)-It 
gets pretty corny to say the fans 
got thair money’s worth, but when 
amazing Arnold Palmer comes to 
town that usually is the case.

The overflow gallery that fol- 
few d Pal liber through the final 
rounds of the Texas Gpen Sunday 
got par value plus when the stout 
pro out of Miami, Fla., burned in 
with a birdie to edge four hope
fuls.

Winning an unprecedented third 
straight Tsaas Open, Palmer had 
not'led through three rounds. He 
played hia usual role of staying in 
dost and pouring on the pressure 
on the back nina of the lu t. round. 
His 17 gave him a 273 total,- just 
enough to edge out Gene Littler, 
Rancho Bernardq, Calif., Joe 
CampbeH. Pendleton. Ind., Doug 
Senders, Ojai, Calif., and Mason 
Rudolph of Clarksville, Tenn., who 
tled_for second at 274. Each of 
that group pocketed $2,0S0 for tlw 
tournament.

Dave Marr, Sun City. Ariz., was 
alone at 276 for $1,400 while Dave 
Hill, Denver, ^(^olo., and Jackie

:;|amily vi4 
‘with his 
.Qatlin, S' 
•nd on t 
C. M. Gi 
' Mr. and 

the week-j 
v^th their 
9ob Brigi 
- ^ r .  a n t  

id LaurBurTa got $1,250 with thair $V (E 
totals. > •

Bunched at 271 for N33 wer f  
Bob Goalby, Crystal Rivtr, Fla 
Tommy Aaron, Gainesville. Ga

Raster he 
Bie Robet

Mike Squehak. Grossinger. N.Y. ***'’*'
Phil Riidgers. U  Jolla. Calif., Jc| ‘ *" 
Gustin, Gladwyne, -Pa., and Dalj.^wJ?*'”,'* * 
Sikes, Jacksonville, Fla. ’ * ■

Campbell, second and thirt t '  *
round leader, had a bad frmi*  ̂
nine and saw his late push rai 
when he could not get a birdie | 
on the 18th hole. |

Palmer’s first-place prize wasl
$4,300, bringing his leading motley |  ̂
winning total for tha ytar
3M.

to  L 7  > «
<*1 lai

1 haa^l ^  ^heir oveih6T
•  ^ r s .

"San Antonio suraly has 
good for me,” the Latrobe. 
native said Sunday shortly beforsi 
catching a pfane for Las Vegaii V 
and the Tournament of Champlonf,'; 
which starts Thursday. * ^  ^

“That tee shot on 18 was hit.’ '*'
Palmer smiled about tha beairti*)l ^
ful 170-yard seven-iron shot that, TMsa "
landed almost dead a foot and a R  
half from tha cup. Tha ensuing h  u*
bftdia wr.a tha stroka that stood
up in tha dramatic finish.

first place El Paso Sun Kings, 11-
8.

In other league games, Albu
querque blanked Austin, 5-0, and 
San Antonio belted Tulsa, 10-8.

Amarillo blew .five-nm li*^
Inning lead to El Paso, but-.carnfe 
roaring back' when Solomini came 
through, and .the Sun Kings went 
runless in their half of the inning.

Larry Del Margo picked up the | Houston 
victory in relief. Midervino Rojas Milwaukee 
was the loser. ■ ‘ “j

Jose Santiago fired a six-hittef Cincinnati 
at Austin. Hit Albuquerque mates Chicago 
backed him up with an,11-hit at-1 N**' York 
tack. ,

San Anfonio collected 12 hits.

Nsw York at Chicago (night) 
Detroit at Kansas City (night) 
Los Angeles at Cleveland (night) 
Boston at Washington (night)

Pittsburgh 
SaiT Francisco 
St. Louis,
Los Angeles

laaeue
W. L. Pet. GB
13 4 .765 ’•VW •
14 5 .737 * • •
II 4 .733 1
12 8 .667 24
7 8 .461 .5
8 10 .444 S4
7 9 .438 54
8 II .421 r
4 15 .211 10
3 13 .188

Results
New" York 8 Philadelphia 0 (1st)

and cashed in on three Tfulsa er- Philadelphia -II -New York 2 (Jtid) 
mrs to outlast the Oilers. The Cincinnati 3 (1st)
Missions scored seven times in 4 St. Louis 3 (2nd)

Pittsburgh 6 Los Angeles 1 fist)the first two innings, then held 
off a last ditch Oiler rally.

1Lester A. Jones
For Sfafe RepreservfaflvQ̂

H O R SE 'O B  O STRICH ? Remindful of an .ostrich with 
his buried in the ground, Wansback takes a header 
tripping over a hurdle in the Novices’ Steeplecha.se at 
Sandown Park in Surrey, England. Jockey Bobby Norman 
is spilled. ' .

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.
MKCHAPnCAI. O O v f^ L T O R S

m s  N. MO 4 14tl

Yates Winner O f 
Archery Crown

Don Yates won io t h e
men's division of 4he' Pamps 
Archery club tournament Sunday.

Second place went to Jim 
Carter while Ray Bookout w a s  
third.

Frankie Rogers won first place 
In the women’s division. Hazel 
Yates was second and ^ w  e n 
Carter thirds

Bruce Nutf- woo first place m

Air Conditioning Kales and 8«rvic« 
Sheet Metal Work 
PtymMng Kales and Kenlcs 
Heating Kales and Ksr^ice 
#  Budget Terms '

the junior division 
Yates was second 
Thompioo third.

and M i k e

Pittsburgh 1 Los Angeles 0 (2nd) 
San Francisco 8 Chicago 0 (1st) 
San Francisco 7 Chicago 0 (Tnd) 
Houston 3 Milwaukee 2

Mondav’s ProhabI*' PltcheCi 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco *- 

Mizell (1-0) vs Penry (1*0).
M i l w a u k e e  at Philadelphia 

(night)>-Sp|ihn (2-2) vs! Hamilton 
( 1-2 ) .

Chicago at Loa^Aogeles (night) 
— Ellsworth (2-1) VS. Williams
(0-1). . ' V

(Only games scheduled)  ̂
Tuesday’s Gamas

Cincinnati at New York, night 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, night

Lon N e i l  ,_Houston at St. I.ouis, night

•  Gnaranted Work ard .Materielg' 
9  ‘J4 Hdur Servloe *

Oicago at Los Angeles, night 
Pittsburgh at San Fran., night

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
By adding Motor Formula § 6) your oil

HALL TIRE CO.'-Dlstributor
m  w roft*r

Torlc Sets New Pole Vault 
Mark With 16 Feet 2 Inches

By Unitad Praes International
A world pola vault record by 

Marine Lt. Dave Tork in Califor
nia highlighted a busy track and 
field weekend and overshadowed 
tha performances in the two glam
orous relay carnivals at Philadel
phia and Des Moines, Iowa.

Tork, a 27-year-old West Virgin
ian, vaulted 18 feet, 2 inches at 
the fourth annual Mt. San JUitooio 
Relays at Walnut, (Ulif. Ha is the 
second athlete ever to clear the 
18-foot height. -

York’s witnessed by only
a comparatively few fans because 
it was sccom^ished late in the 
meet, broke the listed world rec

ord of IS feet, 10!4 inches held 
by George Davies ef Scottsdals, 
Ariz., and also the l8-*«ot, )4-ineh 
vault of John Ueises at Santa 
Barbara, O lif., March 31.

Tork made three tries at 18 
feet. S inches b«K missed. ^

There were two other outstand
ing performances at the Mt. San* 
Antonio meet. Jim Grclle of Ore
gon ran a 3; 59.9 mile and 
Oeiter of New York made 
second longest discuss throw in

m A

history—198 feet, 8 inches.

Read the News Classiried Ads

BATTING l.OOB—Roger Marif, left, and Mickey Mantle am 
pictured Itt Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where they made their -\ 
Brat motion picture, "Safe at Home." Love intereit la au»» • 
plied by Um leveiy PtUricU Bany. Sbe’i  in tha cenlei^ -
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Law Firm Offers Advice To Writer 
Who Favors TelevisionVDr. Kildare'

By DICK We s t  I from publicity, I won’t mention
WASHINGTON (UIP)—William the name of the firm, but follow- 

Wordiworth, or tome auch poet, ling are selected excerpts from the 
penned the line “My heart leaps brief it presented as a friend of 
up when I behold a rainbow in I the court:  ̂ j
the iky.”

serious deliberation, we i 
to employ Lawrencej 

your, defense counsel. I 
we

.■CsTH
Y K \R

fHE PAMPA DAILY NEWY
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WHOPPER—steel

ew the 
I to Hit 
oser. 

on KiJ 
elped j. 
inning 

[Twins, w 
ty homi;

[the ; 
the

four 
single  ̂

le-hit rei.
It three 
|t  and Di. 

homer, i { H f 
Oriol'

j)iral case resembling giant inner tube will channel water Into power 
generator of Oahe Dam on Missouri River above Pi«re, SJO. Seven of the ^ f o ^  
eter cases wiU be nsed In Oahe, the woYld's largest roUed earth d a ^
/•w* lone. 242 feet hieh. The water whkh backs up win create a lake 250 muse long.

lEFO B S  PERSONALS
By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Mrs. Lortnt Waggoner and chii- 
en, J. D. Baird and their fa

tte r, J. Z, Baird of Wheeler, vis
ited their sister and daughter, 

rs. Ola Davis oyer .the weekend 
Mrs. Jesse Ring is home troin 
ê  Amarillo hospital and is tak

ing therapy from her * mother, 
rs.-ift. T. Pfeil now.
Chestine Dunn accompanied by 

sons, Dennis and Terry, Mi* 
ehael Mills, Glen and James Todd

I'^l^nt Friday and Friday night at

the vmoir 
enth,- I 
e, Bill B 
; homers
attack th; ^^>ke McLellan fishing 

his fir; I Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Gadin and 
family viSited In Mobeetie Sunday 

I I with his grandmother, Mni. C. M. 
.I^atlin, Sr. an uncle, Glen Gatlin 
and on the way home with the 
C. M. Gatlin's. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bright spent 
the week-end in Norman, 0  k 1 a 
w|th their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bright, Jr.

their Roberts
iPd Laura Gail wert visitors in 

^ t te  John Roberts home over the 
Xastcr holidays. Alsg visiting with 
tte  Roberts were J< R. Collins and 

■ hi 5 daughter Mery. .
Mr. and Mrs. Iks l.ines and 

lL>nnie are spending part of their 
vacation -with their daughter and 
husband.^ Mr. and Mrs. L o r e n

o f

tf33 war 
River. Fla 
isvMle, Ga 
n iV , N.Y. 

Calif., J 
and 

na.
and thin! f 
bad fren*^ 

a push rai 
let a birdw |

prise was
iding iBodey 
jrear to Ifl

y haa
strobe. Paj^ 
only befoiw: 
Las Vega ̂ 'I 

’ Champions,'

I was hit.*'L 
the beavti*j| 

1 shot that 
foot and a 
he enauing 
that atood 

lish.

and baby m St.- Louis, Mo. On 
the return trip they pi^n. to visit 
in Dallas with Mis. Cedy's sis
ter, Mrs. Harris Zierlei. Mrs. F. 
J. Purkey, Mrs. Codv’s mother 
of Shamrock, will ret.'m home 
wkh ihem

Mr- and Mrs. Jejfry  ̂ Airingtoft 
and girls from Waco visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Air- 
Ingtofl over the Easter week- end.

Mrs. Clco Spence is still com
muting often to see her brother, 
James Barrett who is recovering 
from serious bums.

Mrs. C. L. Subblett returned 
home Thursday from an Amarillo 
hospital where she underwent eye 
surgery.*

Lee Airingtcm has completed the 
move of his house and garage to 
his farm east of tha old Pampa 
Air Base. , -

Ann Vincent has returned home 
after a week visit with her grand
parents at Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Willis, Ron- 
nit and Linda went to Borger 
Sunday to viait the Jack Willis 
family.

H. R. Barnes left Sat. -to be 
with his father, Joe J. Barnes, in 

I Shreveport. La. during surgery on

I Guy Hedrick. They have recently- 
moved'to Phillips from Dorger.

Visiting witfê  Mr. and Mrs. G.
W, James over the week end were 
the Cedar Torres family, and Mr. 
and -Mrs. Sidney Gilbreath and 
children.'

Mr. and Mrs, D . Heyes, Pricilla 
and Max of Louisiana are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reed of 
Pampa. The Heyes family 'are 
relatives of Mrs. T. D. Pfcil. The 
Pfeiis and the G. W. James visit
ed them in Pampe.

Mrs. Ruth Mgyberry and Jean- 
ncte of Denver, fonper Lefors i fJnn
residents, have been visiting their 
many friends in Lefors. Jeannette 
enjoyed visiting classmates of for
mer years in Lefors Junior High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moon of 
Pampe had as their guests re
cently, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin- Moon 
and children of Bloomington, Cial- 
itomia, the R. L. Henderson fam
ily-of Lefors, Mrs. D. Jenkins and 
children of Pampa and Mr, and 
Mrs. Glen Moon and children of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wells of Sen 
Francisco a r t  visiting 0. H. Mc
Donalds. They plan to visit friends 
and relatives in Oklahoma before 
returning to California.

I get much the same feeling, 
but for a different reason, when 
I behold an envelope bearing the 
letterhead of a law firm Exper
ience hat taught me that this 
usually means trouble.
. Thus it was with leaping heart 
that I opened such an enveloppt 
this week, and got the shock of 
my life. I couldn’t have been 
more startled if Fidel Castro had 
joined the John Birch Society.

For this wet a latter from a 
law firm offering ir.e some free 
legal advice.
. The cate goes back to a column 
I wrota setting forth th“ horet- 
back opinion that te'evisimi’a Dr. 
Kildare it a better physician than 
television’s Dr. Ben Casey.

I immediately began getting 
threatening letters from Ben Cas
ey fans, which made me wonder- 
if I ihould hire a lawyer. And 
that made me wonder .;whetner I 
should hire television’s P*»ry Ma
son or television t  La»Tence Pres
ton, senior partner on "The De. 
fendere,"

It was the latter question that 
prompted the aforementioned law 

to waivt the usual retainer
and vilynteer its 

Knowing how
counsel.
lawyers shrink

' "After 
advise you
Preston as ____ ______  ______ _ , . -
n* ,, . , . . .  I'V”'*' again, we realire Ahat sages appear- to he a brilliantBas'cally. we believe that you' , * . .  « . . . .

II u u T  J u n f*bii is an irreparahU lla,w in Mr. critique on the, qualifications ofwill be better served by Mr. Pres- . . .  , . ..
, . . .  . . .  L Marson s training. the two televismh atton/eys It
ton for the reason that w.e have ..i.- .,. .u .u . .  • v. L • j . l. V More than that, we are jealous might have caused roe to throw
seen him lose a case. iof Mr. Mason because all of the my business to Preston, except

“ Mr. Mashn has never -lost a-*eereiaries we hgve ever .had-for pi)f,.thing.
case and fronv lhe“ s‘ad and lonely -  married and run

I diligently home to the loving arms 
,of (heir hus0.snd.s each day at 
jfive o’clock, or they have consci- 
lentious sdruples about damaging 
their good reputations by being 
available tb’'whip out their trusty 
notebooks in every tavern, flop- 
house and house of ilf-repute we 

'might desire to frequent in the 
[ interest *of business ”
I On the surface, the quoted pas

pMlltlralS 4 V » r t! • 1 li g

experience of having lost casea *
The law firm ad d ^  a postscript 

which cast a cloud over advica 
so generously given. It said " PS. 
Wj vote, for Sen Case^ because 
*se is prettier”

America’s.Indian Sumrr..*r cor
responds to St. Lukex Summer, 
or St. .Martin’s Summer, irt Eng- 
Und Elsewhere on the Euruj'ean 
continent it is known by a variety 
of names.

V
4 ^ 1

REMOTE PICKUP—WiUitiii T, Powerg checkf «creen dur
ing telecast of the moon’s auiface at Northwestern Uni- 
vertity’s Dearborn Observatory In Evanston, 111. Image, 
taken through 18»,4-inch refracting telescope, la picked up 
by a'teievision tube which converts it into electronic energy. 
It U then translated into visual image on elosed television 
cirmL Unit can be used in tracking aatellites In flight.

ir«

MARVIN C  WEBSTER'
For County CommissionBr Prtcinct 2

i
J . Marvin C. Webster, believe 

in a eonaerv'ativa ani^i^Scient, 

use of your tax dollars, and. 

if I am elected yaaur County 

Commissionor of Precinct 2, I 

will devoto my timo and amr^ 

gy far. a better county govern

ment and fe , help our com-

muoity to progress.

Marvin C. Webeter

MARVIN C. WEBSTER

P b M PoH ttrat A d vertta lna

Hill In Fayetteville, Ark. Ronnie | Tuesday." He will roturn n e x t

i

ult
:hes
ichei held S 
Scott adale, 
•ot, ^-inch 

at Santa 
21.
ies at If
ed. .

d^nt to Athens, last week to the 
emnpus of Henderson County Jr. 
d f  lege. He has accepted a acltol- 
Arthip and will attend c o l l e g e  
dttre next year.

1 i  Cleo Coffee went to Ada,
f f  ■ week to visit .her father

 ̂ is quite ill. Mr. Coffee joined 
-  her over the Easter Week-eiid.

> ^ r i .  Elmer Sparks hat been a 
pRtient m the Groom hospital for 
liberal days.

Ipfr. and Mrs Timmie McCrack
en want to Okla. City to attend 
the funeral sf a cousin last week, 
they recently visited relatives in 
IVdsa. Okla.

)dr. and Mrs. Buster Sublett 
fad boys went to Leveland last

t k end to Visit her mother.
r. and Mrs. Monroe Finney 

vbited his sister and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Marker of 
Cleveland, Okla. and then they 
event on to Stoc, Okla. to n s . 
Mrs. Finney’s parents. 

r O ^ r .  and Mrs. Wayne Neff ano 
j[ H ^ ry  Wayne left for a l o n g  
l.-e^ k  end with their aon and his 
■ fttni

I

’ outstand- 
e Mt. San 
la of Ore- 
s and Al 
made the 

throw in 
es.

ed Ads

.11

K

*1
'.L

lily in Arkansas.
~ ' ̂ r .  and Mrs. Bill Campbell and 
[ slgd girls visited in the B. J. 
I- Sfiradlin home recently.

^ r s .  D. Brock and S h a r o n  
^vent the Easter holidays in Al- 
hlquerque, N.M. visiting r 1 1 a- 

^ •e s .
_®M r. and Mrs. Gerald Beaty of 
^'mld.imith visited in Hopkins and 
. Iftampa last week and returned 

heme, Monday, Anril 33rd.
and Mrs. B. J. Spradlin 

^ n t  Friday and Sat. with his 
Iprent.i in Duke, Okla. They Vlso 

, vfcited with the family of Rusj 
^ h e rtso n  of the Victory commu
nity. ‘
^Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennet of 
WinnShoro, were visitors in the 
B. J. Spradlin home Set night, 

“ M rrand  Mff. L. S. Thrgtjr ■SOT ] 
•nd Sherry went to I aw-um on

Mrs. 
They

week end.
Mrs. Cleo Ferguson, Beaver. 

Okla. was hospitaljzed in Pampa 
while visiting her sister. Mrs. D. 
T, Pfiel. Jesse Ringi Jr.. Mrs. 
Pfeit’s grandson. w«s also hos
pitalized with^ double pneumonia. 
Mrs. Jesse Ring, the child’s moth
er, was dismissed from Northwest 
Teggs Hospital on Sat where she 
has been taking therapy,,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker and 
children of Rolla, Kan. recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Collins 
and family.

Mr.* and Mrs. Marcus Crystal, { 
Celia and Randy of Dumes visited 
with the Junior Taylors at the i 
J . W. Stubblefield home on Sat. | 
Junior, Ann and Greg have moved 
into the Ray house on 6th St.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hedrick j 
and Timothy, ff Phillips s p e n t  
the week end Wkh Mr. and Mrs. |

r  EN FRANCAIS C-EST :

TOPO'TtXA
Open 7: IS — Ends Tonight 

Gome Early — One Show 
Only — SCarta 8 P.M.

OAVII 'O SlWNICNSPiHiUiw el 
MIKim MirCMlt S Hut il tki M
GONE WITH 
THE WIND Q

a  T tC H M IC O LO R
Itlinn! hi Strut UlDSTli aim tv

AIm  C artoon ft Newa

Open 1:<5 •  Now-Wed. 

AT: 2:21 4:3$ 6:57 I:1S

• ’

Friday 1o visit her sister,' 
Alexander Gray r..iJ family, 
r^ irh ed  home by way of Duke, 
0 | l i  and visited her parents, Mr. 
a ^  Mrs, B. J. Spradlin, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harring
ton and children went to Oklo- 
hofna over the holidays to visit 
tlieir folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vernon viii* 
ed tjje Charles, Roberts in Lefors 
SAday’ The Vernons are Mrs 
R l^ r ts  parents and live in Sham 
rxxlk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles , Roberts 
v ia^ d  in Shamrock and Welling 
ton Friday night and Saturday 
srlgHing both their paren's.

and Mrs. Fred Codi' left 
morning to vi«>-t t h e i r  

ehUdren, Wfyne and Teen Codv

IS an
adult

Picture!
FuNtuhsiM 

nsreiM tlicnttiak t- , , mUHm pinRRQM
thsiuMbtrtliiMlC

f

yyfflRHUffii .iMK 
MFDIU-jllKeUI BIIMlIlWigi

ONM MOQK WW.VJQR BSfliEXAH) MOOS 
C artoon ft News
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S.l.C.

/VO MATTER 
HOW YOU 
S A Y I T J T  ' 

STILL MEASS 
MOHEY end 

wj»<»n you think of 
moneXv think of 

Whether you .want

TigKing

rSiy'
,IW id  I^ l l i ic x l  A e v s r t l» l i ia ,
. .VOTE FOR .-
Bill Tidwell

Bofkibflcnn For
CO^fMrSRIO^^Cll 

rinrt I, O rty  Comity

I '
$4,500 or $450, S.l.C. can 
provide that mpnry for you. 
Call your S.l.C. ofTice today.

ett tb« yew van! . ,  ,
Wbatavar yaur aaad far C-A-S-H

a .» ■
> SOVTVWnilM MVESTMINT COMPANY; 

N6 W. KINGSMILL

Pheoe MO 4447T <

Now-Wed, 

7:47 1:33
'Deep. deep, and forever, 
into some ordinary and 
na in jless g rave !" POE

“ W W tM irpoa,

survAi,
lOH* *

Also Cartoon.

TO  T H E  O N E  C A R  O W N E R  IN EV ER Y 4 IN THIS A R E A  
W H O  W ILL "SW ITC H ”  G A S O L IN E S  THIS Y E A R : “a

T/itt millions Skelly has spent to take things of gasoline, and the 
detergent<ietion KT-3 that Skelly adds, are 2 big Reasons • • • r ■>

Why Skelly Regular Gasoline Is
• S

Now The
Regardless Of Price;

• • -

Here are 2 important reasons why new SkeMy Regular keeps car engines 
cleaner longer, to give you more mileage, more power, and longer engine life:

Ti

FIRST: Skail/6 $ci«ntific "SUBTRACTIVE" Rtfining Proc*«t mlntmlzei,
neutrahzet, removti harmful substorKts common to raw petroleum. Retulti 
an almost unbelievably pure Skelly Gatoline.  ̂ ^

»■
S E C O N D : S keily 't d* t« rg«n t-ac tion  ADDITIVE called  KT-3 is then Injected 

into Skelly Regular — NOT at the refineries, but at all Skelly distribution 
points. Here's whot these two importann steps mean to youi

E vIIY CAE OWT4RI KNOWS that IKW 
p e tro le u m , as it comes out of the 
ground, contains many sticky, scratchy 
and corroaive su b s ta n c e s  that are 
harmful to moving metal parts.

Even in tiny quantities, these sub
stances can build damaging deposita 
on pistons, rings, cylinder walls and 
valves in modem high-speed e n ^ e s . 
In carburetors, they can cause delicate 
parts to stick, upsetting the scientific
ally correct fuel air mixture your en
gine needs to run efficiently.

^keUy solves, this problem ip two 
vital ways that are important to ev^ry 
car owner:

' First, W« Subtract . . .
At the refinery—to bring you the 

cleanest, purest gasoline you can buy— 
Skelly removes, reduces, and minimizes 
unwanted mibstances through its ad
vanced "subtractive” refining process.

Than, W« Add . . .
At all Skellv distribution centers— 

to clean up old deposits in vour car
buretor and ennne, and to keep new 
deposits from forming — Skelly adds 
detergent-action K T -3, And K T-3 
does not, becsuse.it cannot, build ex

cessive deposits of its own.
In testa in our laboratories, against 

nearly 40 leading gasoline additive, 
Skelly KT-3 cleaned 30% better in 
carburetors; 20% better in valve areas; 
19% better in intake systems, and 
12%'Hettcr in combustion chambejs.

Based on these tests, we say that 
Skelly Regular pasoline with KT-3 
can give you — beyond doubt — the 
finest engine performance on,regular 
gasoline that your car has ever known.

. And you can get all the, benefits of 
“ KT-3 just by driving.

You Pay No Mor« For KT-3
With the first lew tankfuls of new 

Skelly Regular, you notice tha t your 
engine starts faster, runs smoother and 
has new pick-up and power. Mileage 
goes up. Needless repair bills and tune- 
ups {lue to harmful i^m  and carbon 
deposits become a thing of the past.
Ar» You The On« Car Owner bs 47

In the last year, statistics show that 
25% bf all car owners switched gaso
lines. If you’re unhappy with the regu
lar gasoline you’re now u s i^ , make 
new Skelly R e ^ la r  G aso lin e  with 
K J-3 your choice when you iwftch.

llMfftifT Rmrdi P rm  DttwfMl-ArtiM KT-3 Oef-ClMBt 
rift Of Nserly 40 Ueftsf U S d m  T««*4t

KT-2
Cl*ant 19% awWr 

“ la tntaka Sytlamt

KT-3'
ClaoM 13% »«H*r 

la Cembvttion Choiabari

KTV4 Ciaam 30% Utter 
In Corburatori

KT4
Claont 20% Uttar 

■ In Valva Aram

WHy Taka law 
WUn Yau Ray Na Mora 

ForKT4t
Ramambar, na mottor who u y s what 4bout other (ana. 
linaa. thia fact rnnaiiu: Bacauw Skti'y Rafvilar wlUt 
KT-3 out-cleans other zasolinaa, it-ia  now fha Ust 
regular gaaolina in this arear-rafardlMS of pries.

P R ii!
^  SKELLY 

M IL A G E  METER
Kaap track of your milaaga
this q u ic k , easy, fun way. 
Prov* to y o u r ^ f  the benb- 
fiU of K T ^ .

K' '

ttsMilly OH

Keep Your Engine Cleon. . , Cieon. « .  Skelly-Cleon . , , With

skelly Regular Gasoline .n KTî S iKELD
i.rfA-

I lift -
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'The Scene Today In ..

Texas Politics

ICIT Is Suing 
28 Farmers Wall StreeT l

In Review

lletttr states that at the moment expects a mviket rally to around f ness shou{d be looked on as buy-'icovery should occur, 
a good part of industry'Tfa' <me io m the D*,! Industrie av'erage ing opportunities. \  It also should be repea'
eye on the government and the h* says the move will be lech-j YORK (UPi)—It shoula;says, that ove^essim tsm

I other on some amply filled pipe- mentioned very emphatic, erally most ^ v a l e n t  n«
|,1 lines so that no general f iv e  j  i- u ‘ **y* Kennely Ward, of Ja>den, bottom of A decline.
I forward • seem, likely., In p^.m. ^'clmes that went • totUar ^  Co... that after close], —  ’
I i Thomson A McKinnon says, if  ̂ fast ” i study‘;.oJ many individual price By late this month or |
{i potild be the other way around •> »" i patterns,** ho irfiportant market next, the Dow Theory Tradi
'  since the so-called profit squeeze i Spear A Sta/f .saya it confipues! setbacTc appears imminent and , he expects the recent w a^i. L. r

PECOS. Tex (UPI' -  The CITi 
'tCorp. IS suing 28 west Texas farm-i 
<er.s f o r  $2,971,198.57. c l a i m  j 

'i-ing they derautied in payments on|
By United Press International 'and roastal areas Monsjay. I loan.; .jken' on 3.783 fertiii/er '  ^EW ^ORK (UPf) — L .  O.^ift^jpany lines is more myth than ‘ n  ’  a cautious attitude to j prices are rapidly approaching-] selling to b^ well, behind
Campaigner^ mapped out imen ' Republirem Jack Cox spent S un- ' tanks trod 505 applicators. Hooper of W. E. Hutton A Co. facC , the market ' ‘even thoegh an oversdfd condition frotii'which! the beginnings of a siiable

five drives for votes today in iheiday in his hometown of Brecken-[^ ■-Midland lawyer’ Raymond A. niyj that while the airlines will, ■" > .there is some 'indication that the| at least a substanQai tradmg re-|nier rally tobe At-hand,
last week before the May 5 pri-1 ridge, planning a wWklpn^tpuc^ Lynch filed the separate petitions. better this quarter than in the; Kenneth Ward of General Tech- decliiw may bot*oip out reasona-
marylS The final week has already concentrating Ion Wj® and^iouth i for the nationwide finance com-|(,^,t - three months, executives niral Surv;ey says he sees no 1 bly .close to rerenlW established . H
p ro d u ct an explosive opening. | Texas s t a r t i n g ; pany m^federal districC*court in Vv̂ rn that J952 will be a "diffi- bear market in the strictest sense lows, 'around 680" in the indus

State Rep. Tom Jamee told « fday. ' Pecoe. The company said the sum ' year" for the air transport jof the word because many groups trial av^a^e.
Fort Worth gathering Sunday in Afty Gen. Will Wilson was in represents the amount stillcompanies. Most of them face i-have already been down-trending i ^
his campaign for attorney general' Galveston and. Houston Sunday j,°wed on the equipment. _ i further deliveries of jet planes, Jo r some time, such as alum i-. United Business Service s.^es no
that the final outcome of the in-land will campfrtgnf-in'Dallas Mon-1 'The tanks and applicators w'ereiund therefore a continued surplus ^numi, where the downside risk i basic change in the long range

TWO SERVICES DAILV:
vesiigafion into alleged Corrup 
tinn of some Southweiu Confer
ence officials' it being white- 

■ washed to give •  boost to horsa 
. rAcing proposals 
,*"‘‘Yhe realfreason" that the re
sults, of the (basketball) invesli-'

; manufactured by the_ .Superior of available seats and unsatisfac

ga'rion, are being kept quTet Ts 
that there are those who do not 
want the people of Texas to know 
more ehout the corrupting effects 
rf  gambling in fhe hope they will | also Monday, 
he deceived into voting for leg-i Don Yarborough named David 
alired pari mutuel betting in Tex-j Coj^Iand of Waco to coordinate 
as. ’ James charged. his stefewide push in the last

day. .
Marshall Formhy, who went to i  Manufacturing Co. of Amarillo tory seat occupancy 

the eoest Ssinday, said d esp tte^e j« '« l sold by the Lubbock
expen.se totals of his opponents tn . bock, both formerly associated
the race, "qualifications must be 
earned and not bought. Money; . . 
Itanaot'buy Jtnod government, and 
the voters of Texas are not going 
to allow it to buy the governor's 
chair."

Formby will' be on the coast

‘ft is their frantic hope-Jhat 
the voters of Te.xas will adopt

week of the campaign and to lay 
grouTld- work for a runoff Cam-

legalired* gamWiii?t as it is pr^- patgn in which Yarborough pre
dicted he -will be following tK 'sented in the May 5 referendum 

_ through wTark of knowledge4about 
the cornipting'effects''’ot gsmb- 
lin(f’.*

•Ui the governor’s racjf, Gov.̂  
pFtre Daniel s tr e 's ^  women’s 

- , r ights in  hiit rampetgn fo# a 
fourth term and planned to con- 

. centrate on east, north and cen-

primary.
Yarborough will be in Central 

Texas and Houston Monday.
Aside from J«mes* blast in the 

attorney general’s race; Sunday 
wAs calm before (he stormy cam- 
pA^gning ahead. Waggoner Carr 
cited newspaper eridorseinents of

tral Texas votes in the lest Week.! his candidacy for attorney gener-
of the camnaign.

Daniel-will campaign in Aijsttn, 
Cleveland, and. Liberty Mondjay. 
and will go on a 2I-statibn tele- 
vishin hookup Monday qight.

John Connelly will also go dp 
television Monday, !^follo»ing ’ a 
p'ess conference in Odessa. , he 

I plans television appearances ip 
Odem and El Pago. Monday, on 
thiw»start of a campaign tour of 
an 'areas of the state. Connally, 
who f il^  an expense ledger ovpr 
the 'weekend showing he ' spent 
S76I.892 so far in the cam ^ign. 
said thie >*umber of contributions 
be gbit "is evidence of the confi
dence' end trust voters heve 
placed 'in 'niyi candidecy.’’ 

form er Maj. Gen. Edwin Walk- 
, W  fflanned. to campaign in Cen- 

tVtll Texas Monday.
.Republican' Roy UTiittenburg 

opcoed his week with e Browns
ville' appearance Sunday apd

al and planned to campaign in 
the Valley Monday. Tom Reavley 
repeated Kis belief Carr should 
answer charges again.st Carr by 
Jamesi Reaviley will be in Fort 
Worth Monday. W'. T. McDonald 
spoke to the Clan Donald Society 
at Georgetown Sunday.

Sen. Bob Baker spiced (he lieu
tenant governor’s race Sun^y 
with warning his opponents would 
try "desperation tactics," Repub
lican KeUts Dibrell stressed elec
tion rrfonns, James Turman
was in the Valley Sunday for po- 

iJi^e

Machine /Supply Co. of L u b- 
iwith ■ the crumbling Billie 
Estes farm-finance empire 
.CIT and several other of the 

nation’s leading loan companies 
have claimed that they granted 
loans in many cases on anhydrous 
ammoniA tanka which did not 
EXlSlt,

Harold E. 6 rr, president of Su
perior; Coleman D. MeSpadden 
a director of the compeny; and 
Ruel Alexander, the company’s 
secretary-treasurer, all were in
dicted along with Estes by a fed 
eral grand jury on .several counts 
of conspiracy'to commit fraud.* 

MeSpadden also was an officer 
in the Lubbo(k^ Machine Supply 

CIT claimed in the petitions that 
the orfgihat purchase price of 
the equipment was M.038,417.82. 
It said part of the money already 
had been paid.

Named In the 28 separate suits 
were G, N. Atwood, Thomas H. 
Bell, Jack Bradley, Joe' Bradley, 
Robert Bradley, Eddie Carpenter, 
Barton Cramer, Marcus Di'ngler. 
Glenn Estes, H. W. Elam, Ralph 
Evans; ̂  Allen C. Hoefs, Charlie 
R. Howell and W. Travis Lattner 
Jr. s

Also, Ted Lindemann. Ellis Mat
tox, L. C. Moore, John T. Sar
gent, Lewis Swain 'Thomas, Will 
H. Weaver. T. J. Wilson, J . S.

now seems to be at a minimum. , forces workjng toward stronger, 
— —T - I business, improved earnings, and '

New  YORK (UPI) — James j therefore somewhat higher stock 
The Thomson A McKinnon stock I Dines of A.M. Kidder A Co. still prices. It .says periods of week*

I

HOSPITAL—•'AidiMdfc,'* gpMMfe hofpital now tandlnf tt l^ukegee. A ll- 
1 of Dr. Hufh C. MacGoire, ^ ytarold  pediatric surgeon, llaketip of 24 take* 
Uled alombaum panels could permit uae of unit as temporary dinic, or tt

I rc o la ru i^  la 106 feet in diam eter. Son 
. B—Cenlfal, tteriie  work area, equlppe

SPACE-AGE HOSPITAL-''AiOBwdk.’* 
la brain child of Dr. Hugh C. MacGui]^ 
apart, foam-filled alummum panels could permit
could serve as a permanent inatallatlon. Basie d rc u la rc __________________ ____
features: A—Administrative offices (two wedges). B—C e ^ I .  tterik  work area^ aqulpMd 
for television and constant ioatniihent monitoring of patients* condition. C—*pmruble 
operating room. Room-sU» u n it Rooms fn tu re  many innovations inlhosnital care, Induding radiant --------------------------. -  ~ . . .  -

K>nM|U»
heating units for quick-frozen meals. F—Outer corridor

visitors away from hospital car# area, permita unhindered patient th e^ ^ L

-\ C O N T I N  U 1N G  - T H R O U G H ' S U N D A Y
;;

■ \
Dr.\C. Gordon Baj^Jess, a formei' pastor of our church,>» j 
lead^  in the field of evangelism, the highly respecteo 
pa.stof; of a Little Rock chijrch and a successful writer, 
will deliver thi» -  _ _

Sam D. Xlleh, champion athletic track man in the 30’>̂ 
and one with, a golden tenor voice and one'who has been

\ ii'' *
devoting hls\life to the ( ^ p e l  Ministry of Music wUl lea^i 
the music forNpur revival. «

COMt WORSHIP WITH US 
BRING SOMEONE ALONG

fIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. E. DOUGLAS CARVER, PASTOR

Comer King.smill ft West Street* ' Pampa

THE LAW.'.. WELLSPRING OF LIBE
Wofford, W. J. Worsham and L. 

litical meetings and hJrbecues of G. W'oriham, all of Reeves.
The Knights of Columbus, Sen. | Also C. M. Kellar of Coyanos*. 
Jarrard Secrest repelled charges j w. L. Murphy and L. M. Free- 
Turman has boosted proposals j imperial, and Hubert P.
for horse race gambling. Sen:! McClure of Midland.
Preston Smith planned a Dallas j --i-----------------------------------------
visit for 'Monday, Sen. Crawfqrd 1 
Martin emphasized experience for! 
office, and RefHiblican Bill Hayes J 
met Houston voters Sunday and*

plans to be* m the Valley, ±aredo planned an Austin visit Monday,

G ^ rg a  Thompson of Lubbock 
visited his daughter, R « n a e 
Thompson in the Bert B u r  a 1 

"Itome Easter.
Miss Martha Hinson of Amaril

lo spent the holidays visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C r  i m 
Goodlett and Bobby.

Mist Nan Eschle, a student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock s p e n t  
E aster with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eschle and other rel
atives and friends.

-Workmen prepare to lay a section of oil 
ep treiwh near Bratislava, Ciechoalovakia. 

According to the officialRutsian source for this photograph.

•‘BATTLE’U N R
pipeline into a deej

the crude oil line will link the new Slovnaft refinery in 
Bratislava with the oil fields of the Volga region of th* 
U.S.S.R. It is part of Russia’s massive offensive into the 
world off market Oil is damped in key points throughout 
Europe at prices well below the average Western prices.

6robm Personals
Mrs. George Briltee 

' DaiUy News Correapoadaat

Bead the Nifin LNnsified Ad*

Re-Elect
B I L L  C R A I G
COUNTY JUDGE 

For A Second Term
Attorney 0  Experienced

Qluolified
A PROVEN RECORD

FAMILY DAY
EVERY

TUESDAY O FTEN
MAKE TUESDAY A FAMILY AFfK i r 'a T CALDWELLS

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
NOON EVENING

Hours 11 e.m. fe 2 E p.m. to I  

MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR^
CHOICE OF: 4 Neats. 4 VegeUblea, 8 Sflada, 4 Deseertf'' . '  '

CAlDWai'S BUFFETBiU
2014 NORTH HOBART

- .
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MAGNA CAR%A
In the year 1215 King John of England before Arch
bishop Langfton'and twenty-five Feudal Barons caused 
his Great Seal to be affixed to a charter of law and 
liberties: Magna Carta. T"*

•~and an oppressed people received: 'T he right of 
every man to be...secure...of what the Iffw promised.” 

Our colonists brought its principles to America and 
many are embodied in our (Constitution: Right of trial 
by jury, protection against illegal imprisonment, guar
antee that no person can be deprived of life, liberty 
or property without due prpeess of law. 

l^w  is the golden thread which binds our frte socie

ty together. Equal justice under law is an American 
tradition.Today, seven and a half centuries after Magna 
Carta, preserving human freedom and justice under 
the riile of law is the great challenge of our time.

On May 1,1962, the American people-will observe 
Law Day USA, by Act of the Congress of the United 
States and official proclamation of the President I t is 
a day set aside for rededication to the iu le  of 1«W 
and for ”the cultivation of that respedt for law which 
is so vital to the democratic .way of life.^ We urge all 
citizens of this community to join in supporting these 
worthy objectives.

,V '

J

Tlih M M sfi i» urifrffi* m s  m m  is isfsyitiM  4 MfiswwiJi  9kmt$m  a| tm  D(m USA m IM*| I.

BAR ASSOCIATION GRAY
i


